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NATIONAL BLACK ASSEMBLY TAKEN OVER 
BY DEMOCRAT LACKIES!! 

Petit Bourgeois Compradors Engineer Destruction of 
United Front Via Repression and Fraud! 

The recent National Black Assembly meeting in Dayton, Ohio, October 14-16, saw 
the on going two line struggle in the NBA grow sharper and more intense. Along 
with the resignation of Amiri Baraka, as Secretary-General of the NBA in a move to 
disassociate himself and the Congress of Afrikan People froni the emerging reac
tionary petty bourgeois compradors (wholly subservient to imperialism) led by 
NBA president Ron Daniels and Co. These forces have been propped up by the 
Democratic party to remove communists and all other progressive elements from 
the NBA to make the NBA safe for the impending sell out and games that will be 
played at the National Black Political Convention in March and make the entire 76 
presidential campaign, a repeat ala McGovern, Miami 72 style featuring the same 
political pimping and shuffl ing in the name of bargaining with the Democratic party 
in exchange for a ~key appointment" or new suit. 

MIDDLE EAST and ZIONISM 
WHY ZIONISM IS RACISM 

The whole Arab world has united to 
oppose the odious terms of the Sinai 
agreement calling for U.S . observers in 
the Sinai desert and to oppose the neo
colonial stance the Egyptian rul ers have 
taken with U.S. imperialism . In a recent 
interview here in the U.S., Egyptian 
newspaper editor Mohamm ed Ha s
sanein He y kal wa s quoted as saying the 
Sinai pact was a "tragi, mistake" and a 
Middle East war is highly prohahle. The 
Pact was an attempt to divide the Arab 
World , but it did not work . It only 
succeeded in exposing the ,haractcr nf 
imperialism and its willing servant of 
neo-colonialism in Egypt. We need a 
united front against the Superpowers 

and Zionism , but at the same time we 
cannot be blind to the obje, tive truth 
that neo-colonialism will rnllaborate to 
sabotage the struggle of· national 
liberation of the Palestinian people . 
who are suffering the br\Jnl of the 
Superpower & Zionist aggression. The 
Palestine people have been driven off 
their homeland for 3 decades by Israeli 
Zioni st aggr ess ion. and though there 
have been any number of negotiations 
held. armed strugg le is the fundamental 
method the Arabs must use to so lve this 
crisis. , 

The fact that Tsrael is prone to make a 
deal demonstrates that they are feeling 

(Continued on page 2) 

Pittsburgh CAP Shows Solidarity With The 
Palestinian People 

On Monday, September 22, the 
Palestine Solidarity Committee of 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania staged a 
protest demonstration against Moishe 
Dayan who spoke near the University of 
Pittsburgh's campus at Soldiers and 
Sailors Memorial Hall. Tlie Pales
tinians were joined by the Congress of 
Afrikan and Third World People's 
Coalition in the show of resistance 
agairu.1 1ionism and imperialism, 
represented by the arch reactionary. 
Moishe Dayan. A group of about 100 
people marched and demonstrated at 
the event. 

This militant protest asserted the 

rights and will of the Palestinian people 
to struggle again .st imperialism on all 
fronts. The plight and cause of the 
Palestinian people must be brought to 
the American populace and the Zionist 
Israelis exposed as agents of American 
imperialism. Chants of "the Palestinian 
people, they do have rights. they do have 
a name, the name is PLO" ; "Ho Ho Ho 
Chi Minh, the Palestinian People arc 
going to win" were among the many 
slogans raised and were indicative oft he 
revolutionary spirit and fervor that 
marked the protest. The protesters also 
clarified their purpose as being a 
struggle against Zionism and not the 
Jewish people. 

When the Palestine Problem was 
created by Britain in 1917, more than 

(Co,uinued on page 8) 

NBA: "The Dayton Strategy" 

and The March of the Compradors 
i\t the last National Black Asse111hlv 

Meeting. what completely unfurle d wa~, 
the fact that the National Black As,c111-
hly i, now comp letely in the hand , o f a 
new comprador class . namel y the pelil
hourgeo is aspirant elite. the gun bea re rs 
of the front end or that e lite who arc th e 
elected officials. and lop bur eaucrat s 
that froril off as "black faces in high 
places" around the country. ie. the hlack 
congressional caucus. the hlack mayors. 
and appointed officials . &c. The sector 
of the comprador (or wholly subservient 
to imperialism) pctit bourgeoisie what 
ha\'e taken over the NBA is the Anti
po\'erty ofticial. black studies instruc
tor. smaller hureaucrat . small time 
elected official, sector, who finall y will 
be as coinmitted to th e maintenance or 
the capi talist syste m as the front ender 
",tars". hut who now just come on a lit
tle more radical beca use the y still tr ying 
to get Lo he stars! 

This meeting was characteri,ed hy the 

use. lor in,tance. ol anti-p,nerl) funds 
hy the NY assembl y (Queen, boro) lo 
bring "delegates" lo the conkrence who 
knew nothing ol what the asscm bly was. 
had never participated in its wor~ . and 
only knew lhal they were told hy their 
boss (cxecuti>e director ol a Queen, 
anti-p overty Agency . .lame, 1 lcyligcr) 
that the y had lo go lo a conl'crc nce in 
order lo gel paid for their weeks work' 
Delegati o ns from Michigan and lll inoi, 
bore the same character. In Michigan it 
was the mod el cities program in lllinoi , 
corrupt A FI.- C IO o rgan11ers. And in 
each case. the real delegates were not 
allowed to register. and prulcsls of this 
fraud and vio lation of democratic righ ts 
were dismissed as "disruption". l'his 
was the ruling or NBA President Ron 
Daniels who ha , come lo represent the 
new compradors ah,olutcly. ,howi ng 
how reactionar y hourg. coi~ nat iona lism 

(Continued from page 4) 

THE SUPERPOWERS VS THE PEOPLE IN 
ANGOLA AND ZIMBABWE 

The main contradicti'on in Angola that has instigated civil war among the three 
liberation groups (UNITA, FNLA and MPLA, is superpower contention between 
the U.S. and U.S.S.R. versus the people. This contention has increased to such an 
extent that it has resulted in civil war in Angola. "S uperpowers Out of Angola!! is 
the one correct cry in this agonizingly complex situation. But how can MPLA and 
FN LA fight the supeqlOwers if they receive directions from the U.S.S.R. and U.S.? 
Pictured above, lcl't to right, Neto, MPLA, Roberto, FNLA, Savimbi, UNITA 

November 11. at 12 noon, the Por
tuguese government formally 4uit their 
over 500 year colonial presence in 
Angola. overtly lo avoid the civil war. 
The move , though expected was pushed 
up 12 hours. When they removed the 
Portuguese flag, the only liberation 
movement of the" three contending 
movements in Luanda, the capital city 
was M PLA (Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola) headed by Agos
tino Neto . Neto declared independence 
and cited themselves as the "legal 
government of Angola." _But FN LA 
(National Front for the Lrberatton of 
Angola) was reported only 2 hours away 
from Luanda and was being backed by 
ZAIRE armed forces. 

This action by Portugal in the midst 
of Superpower contention has clearly 
given the M PLA the edge to declare 
themselves the spokesmen for Angolan 
people. MPLA. is militarily backed by 
the Soviet social imperialists who lac
king a .foothold in Afrika sei1ed the op
portunity to gain a · hold thru mas~wc -

support to M PLA's Agostino Neto, 
s ince Portugal was pullrng out. The 
USSR has supplied the most modern 
weapons 10 use. not on the colonialists, 
but on the other liberation movements . 
In fact , more Angolans have been killed 
si nce the USSR intervention than dur
ing the entire yea rs of anti-colonial 
struggle against the Portugesc. The 
Soviet bloc and other nations close to 
M PLA will recogni7e M PLA as the 

(Continued on page l) 
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ANGOLA and ZIMBABWE STRUGGLE AGAINST FASCISM IN SPAIN 
(( on11nued from pal(e I) 
1(0\ernmcnt in power 1mmediatd~ 1 

I he Organ11at1on ol J\frikan l ' 1111~ 
had a,kcd the l'ortugcsc to dda~ 
independence lor Angola in order ,;, 
avoid the almo,t un,l\01dahlc hlood
hath caused hy th1' ,upcrp,mcr contcn-
11011 for hcgemon}. I he OA ll ha, urged 
Afrikan nation, not to recogni1e any or 
the movements separately till other 
developments occured. 

What is needed to stop the Ci, ii War 
and defend Angola. which is ,c" · rich in 
mineral and human resource~,. i:-. a 
l'nited Front against the Super
powers!!! ·1 o stop th e USA and USSR 
from stufling Angola into its hack 
pocket. And while UN ITA (National 
Union ror the Total Ind ependence or 
Angola). headed hy .Jonas Sa, i1nhi. has 
steered a course independent or the 
Superpowers. U.S. papers arc 11<m tn ·
ing to make it seem as ir UN IT A ·is 
"western hacked." UN IT A ha s the 
popular sup port of the peasant masses 
in Angola and was a decisive liberatio n 
movement in whipping the Portuguese 
to the negotiation ta hie and forging the 
temporar y unit y characteri,cd hy the 
fransitional Government. U ITA ha s 

control of most of the sout hem portion 
of A ng ola. a nd u nti l the overki ll Sm·iet 
weaponry was sent to M Pl.A . had many 

hold, 111 the central and port center, ol 
Angola. What is 1111pllrtanl to 
understand 1s that am dection held h, a 
pr0\is1onal g1l\er111,;cnt made ol the 
three lihc1atilln llHl\ements. U:S:I I",\ 
v.ould v.i11 an~ popular dection. I hi, i, 
the reason the M Pl.A SO\ iet thrust had 
to come \\hrn 11 did! F:sll.A. headed hv 
Holden Roberto. i, hacked h, the U.S. 
imperialists anu h, hi, hrotlicr-in-la,L 
killer or Patrice l.t;mumha. C it\ trained 
.Joseph Mobutu alias Mobutu Sdo 
Se,c . 

n,e fact that the M Pl.A ha, declared 
unilateral independence in Luanda 
which is rccouni,cd hv not 0111\ · the 
Soviet bloc -hut M,i1amhi4ue· and 
Guinea Bissau as well as the S,n iet lean
ing Cllngo-Bra11avillc poses gra,c 
problems. not only for LIN ITA . hut for 
the people of Angola. n,c lirst problem 
is that the civil war v.ill undoubtedly go 
on. and he a f,icus of ,upcrp,mcr 
contention. MPL.A versus UN IT A & 
FNL.A (eit her separately or joined 
together in a temporary united rront). 
Hut even as this war goes on and spli ts 
the cou nt ry wide open. it allows the 
superpowers eve r n].(lre presence inside 
Angola . If M Pl.A dominance means 
simpl y that Ango la will become the 
client state of the Soviet Union . not on ly 

(Continued on page 9) 

MIDDLE EAST and ZIONISM 
(ConrinuedJ; om pa~e I) 

th e toll of hea vy armed struggle waged 
by th e heroic Arab pe o ple. a nd in order 
to save th emse lves from these dcadlv 
blows they must put more into lulling 
th e people to sleep with talk of 
"de tent e". 

The Chinese point out 4uite clearlv 
that. ..The reactionarie s habituall) ' 
resort to the counterre, •olutionary dual 
tactic s of armed suppression and 
political deception. The revo lutionar} ' 
people must guard against lhis and be 
good al using revolutionary dual tactics 
to oppose the counterrC\'olutionary 
dual tactics. In negotiations. one should 
base himself on fighting." (Vice Premier 
Teng Hsiao-Ping) 

T he danger of the inc orrect position 
that Sadat has taken in this period is 
not limited to co ncessions in the Sinai 
Pact. but Arabs ha,e critici,ed the fact 
that "the Egyptian government played 
an obstructionis t role. directed agai nst 
the efforts ol Arab and international 
forces supporting the Arab liberation 
stru ggle to expel Israel from the United 
Nations to iso late it and to impose sanc
tions against it." 

But neither the Superpowers nor neo
-co lonia lism can stop the revolutionary 
upsurge of the Third World & the role it 
is pla yi ng in propelling the wheel of 
world history today! With the st inging 
and triumph an t vote of 72 to 35. th e 
United Nations General Assembly 
adapted a resolution saying. "7ionism is 
a form of racism and racial di scrimina
tion" . And. thoroughly isolated and ex
po sed. b oth U.S. imperialism and Israeli 
Zionism are in a fren7ied attemp t to 
make deals like with Sadat. hut even 
more so to threaten the sclecti,c with-
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drawal of "foreign aid" from the U.N. 
a nd spec ifica lly to "ice " foreign a id go
ing to nati ons that supp orted this 
resolution ! But the fact is it will not 
work. U.S. influen ce in th e world is 
waning a nd na tions arc struggling for 
inde~ndence from both Superpowers 
& their intervention . The oth er key 
resolution pa ssi ng was a resolution es
tabl is hing a U.N. co mmitt ee to prom ote 
the rest ora tion of the Palestine stat e in 
Palestine . 

In th e face of th e int e nsify ing Super
power con te nti o n in the Middle East 
a im ed at the redivis ion and repartition
ing of the world . especia lly to win the 
"p ri1e" of Europe by con trollin g oi l in 
the Middle East. the Arab pe op le mu st 
unite even m o re firmly agai nst the 
~perpowers a nd zionism to liberate 
Palestine from fore ign domination . A 
campaign must be waged toexpase neo
-colo nial_ism in Egypt as one face of 
imperia lism. and to isolate the 
capit ulationi sts. ·and "res t o re to Egy pt 
it s hist or ic role a t th e heart of the Arab 
liberation struggle" . 

Why Zionism 
ls .Racism 

Zionism is a form of reac t ionary 
nationali sm . popu larized by Germa n 
Jewish intellectual Theodor Herze l in 
the 19th century ini t ia lly and sup ported 
later by British imperialism (Ceci l 
Rhodes who "founded" the sett ler 
colony "Rh()desia" and later the Bal
four Declaration in 1917) as a method of 
ex ten ding the rule of imperialism into 
the middle cast and also removing 
jewish peopl e from England and 
Europe. Zionist Israel is main function 
for Imp eria lism is as its watch dog in the 
middle east. and in northcrn _afrika . 

(Co minu ed on fJGKe I I ) 
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. , _ ... ---~ ~ Generalissimo Franco will soon be announced dead and so will lhe Franco fascist 

regime which is a lso on its death bed probably ending fascist rule inside Spain itself. 
The succeeding ruling elite led by Juan Carlos. represents an attempt to maintain 
the line of leadership sec ure!)· within lhe ruling bourgeoisie and the exploitation of 
the masses of Spainish people and where e\'Cr Spain has extended its colonial and 
fascist _rule . 

Co ntr ary to bourgeois propaganda 
about the political crisis in Spain. th e 
source of the crisis is not the dying 
Generalissimo Francisco Franc.:o. hut 
the antago nist ic.: contrad icti ons of 
capitalism on its deathbed that will lead 
to the end of fasc.:ist ru le in Spain . 
Popular stru ggle has mounted in Spain 
as the militant opposition of the 
Rcvol uti onarv Patr iotic Anti-Fascist 
Front (FRAI'). is mohili1ing more a nd 
more workers and other democratic 
classes against the degenerate fascist 

rule of Franc.:o. Hitler's allv in the past & 
now the friend of U.S. in;perialism. 

Massive demonstrations in Spain and 
Spain's exec.:utions & mass arrests have -
drawn worldwide c.:riticism and 
demonstration in support of the 
Spanish people's struggle against fas
c.:ism. !Jut we shou ld he dear on what 
fascism is so we will not make a mistake 
and gloss over the true character & 
danger offasc.:ism th at Spain is lighting a 
life and deat h battle over today. i.e .. 

(Continued on pal(e I I ) 

TANZANIA CALLS FOR 
INTENSIFICATION OF 

ARMED STRUGGLE IN ZIMBABWE 
Now See Talks With Racists As 

"Tantamount To Appealing To The Deaf" 
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The time ha s come . -therefore. not 
only to de-escalate the talking. but also 
to intensif y th e struggle thr ough o th er 
means . The racists in Southern 
Rhodesia are clearly forcing th e African 
people to o pt fo r an armed strugg le. We. 
for ou r pa rt. ha ve n o option but to 
rend e r o ur full support to that st ruggle 
in accordance with the Dar es Salaam 
Declaration on Southern Africa. For a 
central argument of the Dar es Salaam 
Declaration is that if talks fail. we 
resume and intensify the armed struggle. 

But let me make o ne point very clear. 
Tanzan ia is not opposed to tails with 
Ian Sm ith s-0 long as a basis for these 
talks exists. If such a basis ex ists. we will 
enco urage the African National Co uncil 
to ta lk wi th Ian Smith. The basis for 
ta lks. however. must be t he acce pta nce 
by Ian Smith of the principle of majority 
rule in Zimbabwe. But. as I have a lready 
poin ted out. Ian Smith is not on ly 
again st th is principle. but he also is 
determined to use eve ry resource avail
ab le to him to oppose majori ty rule in 
Zimbabwe. 

C Ian Smith and Vo rster arc e nemi es of 
Africa and the international com
munit y. Ta lking to an enemy is. in cer
tain circumstances. a strategica lly per
mis s ible form of struggle . When we 
started talking to them last year. we did 

. so in the belief that our enemies were 
seriously lcv king for a peaceful sett le
ment of the Rhodesian problem. We 
have always made it clear that we would _ 
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prefer to avo id bl oods hed and save life if 
our obj ect ive can be o bt a ined without 
resorting to mi litary confro nt a ti o n. It is 
obvio us. however . that o ur e nemies 
have used th e intervening period to 
strengthen th e ir forces of repression for 
th e purpose of maintaining lh e status 
quo . We cannot accept this situation: 
neither can th e United Nations. The 
United Nations a nd the international 
community at large mu st give full and 
un4ualified suport to the armed 
struggle . whose resumption and inten
sification are now inevitable . 

Madam Chairman. there is one other 
point that I would like to touch on this 
statement. The ta lks that have been con
duc ted wi t h the regimes in So uth ern Af
rica were aimed on ly at brin ·ging about 
or achieving majority ru1e in Zimbabwe 
and at giving a chance to Ian Smith to 
decla re his acceptance of majority ru le 
in Zimbabwe and thereby avoid war. 
These talks were never aimed at 
facilitating a working relation s hip with 
the white racist regimes in South e rn Af
rica . They were aimed at li4uidating the 
illegal white minorit y regi me of Ian 
Smith in Zimbabwe. That was the o ne 
and only aim of the se talks. The word 
"detentc" is. therefore. absolutely 
irre levant to these talks. The white 
regim es in Southern Africa kn ow that 
there is no detente between th em and 
ourselves. The y know we are deter
mned lo fight them and one day justice 
will triumph. We feel it is important that 
our friends s hould know this too 
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Smith's racist regime will he smashed hy 
the Zimhahwcan people. so "ill U.S. 
imperialism he driven out of Rhodesia. 

Page 1 

Depression of the 1930\." And while the 
9.2 1;; , overa ll unemployment rate caused 
national alarm last Apnl to the point 
many Congress people were calling for 
massive public works programs. from 
1955-74 . Blacks had an average unem
ployment mtc of 9.2 1:f. Black men have 
tended to be laid off at particularly high 
rates. hut Hlack women and teenagers 
tend to leave the joh market altogether 
out of sheer discouragcmc"t. One of the 
key factors for the sharp \\ ithdrawal of 
working women has hccn the 
unavailahility of child care facilities and 
the spiralling costs of those that arc 
availahlc. 

MOTION!! 

King Hassan led hundreds of thousands of marchers across the "Spanish" Sahara 
border in northern Afrika declaring the"Spanish" Sahara Morrocan territory . This 
staged march " pressured " Spain into an agreement with Mo rroco and Mau ritania 
to formally end Spain's colonial rule there . But the true independence of the Sahara 
and its rich ph os phate mine s has also included Algeria in the struggle for control of 
the area and has led them to support a liberation movement in the Sahara called the 
Poli sario calling for armed strugg le and true independence. 

CLEAVER: What's Goin g On? 
Eldri dge Cleave r' s su dd e:i anti so me 

"hat mysterious return to the Unit ed 
States raises a lot of que stion s. which we 
hope hroth er Cleaver can answer . We 
know the anxiety a ny exile must f'cel at 
hcing forci hly kep t aw ay from home hut 
we 4uestion the statemcntsattrihuted to 
Cleaver, in va rio us interviews . All of 
which seemed like the proraganda wo r k 
leading to his return. For instance we 
4ucstion wha t he means wh e n he savs. 
"With all its fau lts. the /\meric.an 
political system is the freest most demo
cratic in th e world". or "/\II these 
changes must he conducted through our 
cstahlishcd institutio ns". or his alleged 
ruttlowns of socia list coun trie s (includ
ing China'') and his open suppo rt for the 
U.S. militarv . 

Cleaver. ~ho returned Nov. 19. from 
Paris . after seven vcars ex ile. a cco m
panied hy three r Hi agents. was fin ger
printed and taken to the Hrooklyn 
House of Detention. rresumahly to 
await extradition to Califo rnia for hail 
jumping charges as \\ell as other charges 
allegedly stemming from a shoo tou t 
octwccn the Panthers and Oakland 
policemen in 1968. a re" days after Mar
tin Luther King \\as murdered . (/\s the 
pattern of countcrinsurgenc~ assassina
tion:-. anti plot:-. is exposed. it grows more 
a nti more ohvious that King \i,,·as a\ ic
tim or Fl H-CI/\, iolencc. as was George 
Jackson who was murdered and there is 
no douht that ,1as the late that :n1ai tcd 
Cleaver.) 

But C leaver·, actions a t this point 
have hrought a wide range ol reaction" 
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among lorcc s within the hlad lihcrati<>11 
mo vement and anti-imperialist ck ment 
in general. Some point to Clc<l\cr\ 
Lumpen and hohcmian tend encies a!-1 
the reason ror his unstahlc sJe rningl~ 
traitorous statements and action s in an 
apparent effort to get had into th, 
country sa fely. possihl y allowed to go 
I rec on a long hail which will :dl o \\ him 
to make !-ILICh openly antisocialist sup
port imperialism sta h~ments in e:\
c.:hange lor such te nous freedom 111 the 
U.S. It is especially interesting that such 
a return is allowed now. that man~ :,,ec
to rs of the hlack lihera lion 1110\ement 
have hcgun to openl y ernhrace Marx
ism-1.cni nism-M an Tse-Tung Thought! 
l'hc Black Panther Party through ih 
rrcscnt leaders hi fl. Da ,·id Du hoi s h:n c 
open ly di:rnssociated 1hemseh cs with 
Cleaver. thoug h Clea ver's other recent 
acti\'ity . ostensihJy · designing pants 
which leaturc a long hla c k peni s-l ike at
tac hm e nt in the llv area. which arc 
pushed as the crcati:rns of "E ldridge de 
Pari s .. ha\'c also tlrawn !-lharp condem
nat ion from prog.ressi\·e rorces. 

One thing is clear. if the h lack 
lihl·ration movement and all the force:,, 
mo ving against imperialism and for 
socialism arc to he undcrmindctl hy a 
rel urning counter rcn1lutionary trai tors 
voice. reaction \\ill he swift and po:,,sihly· 
eve n violent. Oh viousl\' some or the 
thing s Clca\cr is saying . now ,ire extra
on.Jinarily u:,,clUI to impcria li!'lm. one 
can only spec ulate at the pre:-.cnt as to 
"h~. hut time \\ill rc, cal undo11htc·dl, 
l'Xactl) \\ hat s go ing on. 

House Votes Do wn Rhodesian 
Sanctio ns Bill. The House recently 
defea ted another attempt to restore 
United States comp liance with 
sa nctions against Rhodesia. Vague ex
cuses were us~d to cloak the real interest 
of transnationa l corporations seeking 
profits , especia lly the stainless stee l in
dustry which used eve ry tactic ava ilab le 
to ensure defeat of the Bill from lob
byis ts to poli t ica l pressu re a nd cam
paign contribut ions. Clea rly this vo te 
shows the nature of U.S. imper ia lism, 
which subordinates any concern for a 
majority rule in Rho desia. to the searc h 

SERVE THE PEOPLE 
BOOKSTORE 

• Bookb • Clothing 
• Body Oils • Arti facts 
• J e welry • Incense 

-Af rikan Print Fabri c-
2200 Centre A1enuc 

Pittsb urg h, Pa. 15219 
(412) 288-2655 

What's Happening with the 
Wilmington 16. In January 1971. Hlack 
students a t Hanover High School in 
Wilmington. N.C .. with the help of Hen 
Chavis from Commission for Racial 
.Justice. organi,cd hoycotts. protests 
and dcmrrnstrations demanding a halt 
to racia l discrimination . They were met 
with vio lent reprisals from the local 
KKK and ROWP (Rights ol White 
Peop le). Many people were injured. 2 
people died. /\s a result. a secret (irand 
Jur y returned indictments against 16 
people - Ben Chav is. 14 former students 
of the high school and an anti-pmerty 
worker. charging conspiracy to hurn 
a nd to comm it murder. None of the 
peo ple who ac tu ally committed the 
violent ac ts - th e KKK and ROWP -
were indi cte d . After being suhjected to a 
trial with a j ur y made up of people who 
a dmitt ed their rac ia l bias and the weak 
testim o ny of one witn ess (a convicted 
a nd co nfessed cri minal with a history of 
me ntal insta bili ty) w ho was induced to 
testif y against th e " Wilmin gto n 16." 
Eac h defendent was found g uilt y and 
given pri so n se nte nces ranging from I 0-
34 yea rs. An a ppeal listing 2.685 trial er
rors committed by the judge was mad e. 
The North Carolina Court of Appeals 
a ffirmed the conviction of each defen
dant. An appeal wa s made in May 1975 
to Nori h Carolina Court. hut it refused 
to consider it. The defense committee is 
now preparing to file for the U.S. 
Supreme Court. The Wilmington 16 
have been denied their democratic rights 
to a fair and impartial trial. They have 
been denied the right to prot est raci st 
policies and actions. They have heen 
clearly the victims of this racist and op
pressive capitalist sys tem . 

Freedom for the Puerto Rican 
ationalist Prisoners. October 30 

marked a significant day in the struggle 
of the Puerto Rican - People. when in 
1950 they rebelled again st U.S. 
imperialism. But the U.S. imperialist s 
viciously crushed the rebellion by sen
ding in troops and bombing the homes 
of Puerto Ricans . But heroic mov csgave 
inspiration to Puerto Rican patriots . 
and three days later , Puerto Rican 
nationalist s (Oscar Col lazo and Gnse lio 
Torresola) attacked Blair House. 
residence of President Truman. who 
had orde red the colonia l government in 
Puerto Rico to eliminate the national 
liberation movement. Torresola was 
killed in the attack . Agai n on March I , 
1954, b ullets of independence h urst out 
in the U.S. CongrPss. This action took 
place at a time wr.an U.S . imperia lists 
were trying to h ide from the rest of the 
wor ld t he tru e co lonial condition of 
Pue rto Rico, thru the creation of the 
Commonwealth of Pue rt o R ico. Fo ur 
Puerto Ricans were arrested : Lolita 
Lebron. Rafael Cancel Miranda , Irving 
Flores a nd Andre s Figueroa Cordero. 
These Puerto Rican s a s we ll as Oscar 
Colla/.0, who was invo lved in the Blair 
ll ousc incident were jailed . rhey were . 
already tried by the media and pub lic 
opinion in t his cou ntry. They were 
ca lled mad peop le, fana tic,. but they are 
clear exam ples of dedicat ion to the 
st rugg le for na ti o na l libera t ion . A ll we re 
given se nte nces fro m 25-50 yea rs. As a 
resu lt of a ll th ese repress ive ac ts a com
mitt ee has bee n form ed in New Yo r k. 
th e Com mitt ee for the F reedom of the 
Pu erto Rica n Na tio na list Priso ners. 
which will stru ggle fo r t he un
co nditi ona l release of these Puerto 
R ican Natio na list prisoners. 

-------
Increasi ng Soviet-Israeli Collusion. 

Soviet social-imperialism has entered 
into frc4uent contact \\ith Israeli 
Zioni!'lm, in order to enhance their 
po sitio n in the rivalry with lJ.S. 
imperialists for domination in the Mid
dle East. The Soviet revisionists want 
the Israe li Zionists to continue their 
trouhlc-making in the Middle East so 
that it may fish in trouhlcd waters car
rying out infiltration and expansion. Is
rae l for its part cannot go ivithout Soviet 
support in various forms cvcrytimc it is 
heset with difficulties . One istance of 
Soviet-Israeli collusion. was the Soviet 
revisionists refusing to sell arms and 
su ppli es to the Arah countries. while Is
raeli Zionists were ahle to huild up their 
arms suppl y. This support is necessary 
to Israel in 4chievi ng w hat it cal led "an 
e4uilihrium hetween th e super powers in 
the Middle East". strengthening th e 
position of Israeli Zionism and ex
tricating itself from the stale of un
precedented isolation . It is very clear 
that the so -called complicated Middl e 
East 4uestion is the result or imperialist 
policy of agression and expansion car
ried on against the will of the Arah 
people . The increasing collusion of the 
Soviet revisionists with Israeli Zionists 
is the natural outcome of the new 
deve lopment s of the su pe rpow e r 
contention in the Middl e East. But what 
th ey have done will be in vain. It is the 
just ~truggle of the Arab people in
cluding the Palestinians that determines 
their own destiny. Stren gthening their 
unity. heightening vigilance and 
pehievering in fight. th e Arah peopl e 
will certainly win victory in the strug gle 
against superpow e r hegem o nism a nd 
zionism 

The Supremes Bow to South Afrika 
Apartheid. After ignoring pica, from 
the Black communit y . the Supr emes 
went to South Afrika o n a tour. in other 
words. the Supremes chose to support 
with their presence one of the mo st 
racist and oppressive regime s in the 
world . An exp lanation should be 
demanded from the Supr e me s - and 
Harry Gordy - to exp lain to the Black 
communi ty "w hy they c hoose to honor 
with thei r presence the wor ld's most 
outspoken prac titioners of Black 
genoc ide ." The South Afrikan regime is 
comm itted to a po licy of absolut e 
domination hy a white minority of 
millions of Afrikans. An y artist who 
co llaborates with South Afrikan Apar
theid is supporting the exploitation and 
suppression of the mass es of Afrikan 
people in their own land . Ma yhc th e 
Supremes should go to one of those 
"ba ntustans" where the Afrikans arc 

· fo rced to live on l~nd that is incapah le of 
sus ta in ing life . a nd experience first 
ha nd, Vors ter's p lanned genocidal des
t r ucti on of the Afr ika n peo ple. 

Spanish Colonialism Challenged in 
the Sahara. Over 300.000 Morrocan 
peo ple marc hed into t he Sahara to claim 
the land that Spa in has co loni1cd for 
hun dreds of years. Spain has verhally 
said it wou ld grant independence to the 

Over Three Million Black Workers Spanish Sahara. but has refused to 
Unemployed. Whi le the Ford Ad- negotiate with King Hassan . claiming 
mi nistration is claimi ng to see signs of that it wants the people in the Sahara to 
enco urageme nt in the official unem- dec ide what they want to do. But in 
ployment rate. the official Black unem- rea lity. Spain is using this to maintain its 
ploymenl rate soared from 131:i to impe rialist control over the ,1orld's 
14.3 %, (the ac t ua l black unem ployment richest p hospha te deposits. It is unclear 
rate is 25.7% accord ing to t he Urban exac tly how King Hassan thought this 
Leag ue). This "actual unemp loyme nt unarmed march was going to lead to 
a mong Blacks in ma ny cities is certa inly anything hut fatigue - and he i, alrcad) 
as pervas ive as it was during the Gteat •••• r.e.c_o.11sN~~ipgjt •••••••••••••••••• .' 
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PORTUGAL: NBA: "The Dayton Strategy" 
f( "" 111W('d from pa,:e IJ 11..., li~t· till· lllllh.lkda,.., fl\..'1!1"0t'\ \\ Ill, l!lll 

llnall\ 111u,1 111111" ,111h the· \L'I) op- put 111 charge ol hlad- att,111, al1c1 

Carry the Revolution Through To The End! 
P1l'''<l1' (11 lhl· fl\.'npk it prl'tt·nd, to 1rn11,ill~ oppo,111g an~ ,pl'cial ,1ttr1111011 
\\i.tlll lo lih1...·1,11c. In one ci,c. lhc .:-nlirc for hl;.1l·~, . .inU \\h<ht' appo1111mc1J.t1;\;h 

ell\ ol Clnelanu '"'' actu,dl\ dl\cn- mauc ncn·"al\ h, the 111ili1ann ol till' 
11,inchl\cd (c,dlcu tkcc1t1!1e·d'i h, the 00',. /\nu lhot;/.lh -,he militant ,;omrn\ 
l>a111ch, l"i1qth.' . .inll the 1ronil· (acluillh caucu, oppn .... cU Mn:-., al!;1in. -.hl' \\;I'., 

,cie·ntil1c) a,pccl nl the \\IWlc hu,ine,·, raihoatkd 1n In llaniel, tile hlad ~lu,-
\\a, that 111 each ca,c Daniel, and com- ,olini. · 
panv ,oundcu e,actly h, c the ,outhcrn Hut throughout the meeting thi,nun-
,cgrcga l1nnis1' <.Jiscnlranchi,ing hlad pador elite ,lul\\cd 1ha1 it had karne·d iis 
pcor,k-! I 01 llhlillH.T . "hcnc ,cr the k,:-.011:-.111 hourgcoi:-. idl·olog~ \\di. 11 not 
ho~u, ddcgatc, sponsored hy corrupt only :-.urpn:s:-.cd pcnpk', right, in order 
pct 11 .Polit1cia n, . anti-po, ert) pimp ,. or to regi,tcr ,1 holl) illeg,il and ilkgi1 ima tc 
nwn1e, ,coo ped 0111 ol hlac, ,1udie, dekgation, lrom Ohio. Mic higan . 
huugets "'er e opposed O) the legitimate lllinoi, . I ouisiana . :\e,1 Yor, ( llaniel , 
delegate, . llaniel s "<Hild s.l\ that State, e,en \lent ,o tar as to ren1cni1e a hlac, 
Right ~ wen: more importa .nt than thc :-.Ludie:,. prok:-.:-.t.u· li,ing an~t teaching in 
1 uling.., ol !he National hody . Sounding Micl1igan . .linamadari Bill S\\ ann. a, a 
exactly li,e i' astland or Missi"irri Ma"achu"e ' ls re·pre,e111a1i,eJ. Bui later 
n:m:tionaric s challenging 1hc ci,il riglll:-. in till ' lllCl' ling . as it ht·gan ib :-...:rics nr 
of' hlac, people. or li,e the challenge, to running "rule,". "constitution,." "can-
t he l·reedom Dcmocratil · Part, · in 19<,X. didates" ,,ithout e,cn hothcring 10 let 
I he culling out ol cle,eland ·rrom the the great majority ,,t people at the· meet -

Ohio delegation . i, an exact replication ing ,no\\ ,1hat the docu111e111, ,,ere or 
of' how the reactionary politic, of \\ho the candidate, "ae. it "a' db-
capitali,111 lJSi\ '""" in II') ing 10 ,ecp roured tlrnt one of the document, in the 
power from the hig (mo,tl) hlac, and package that ,.a, ginn out at the regi,-
thi1d world) cities and nH1'1 pm1cr in the tr at ion ta hie .. a, a complete fraud. i\ 
,uhu 1 hs. ne\\ charter had heen ,truggled l<ll' and 

I hi, ,tri,ing paralkl \la, e,o,ed ,1011 in Chicago . and ,oted l<ll' ,uh-
again when Mashari,i Ro,s a memh<:r mi"i,111 to the• a"emhl1 01 the cl1arte1 
of 1hc executi,e council'"" heing put committee . In the 1\tla;11a meeting 
forth h) her,cll amt Daniels '" a Daniel, and c,,mpan) ,1.1!.ed <Hit ,o the 
women 's candidate ,1hen she had op - document and othl'r important hu,111e" 
po,ed the e,i,tence ol' the ,1oma11's could not he dealt \\ith . In the intenin 
caucus in the N Bi\ !nun _ it, inception . (Comi11ued on pa11e 5) 

U.S. Concentration Camps: 

HURRICANE CARTER 
Hurricane Carter and John i\r11, 

have spent nine years in rrisnn folhl\1 -
ing a frame-up conviction for the 
murder of three white men in a Pater 
son. New Jersey night cluh . It i, also in 
this period of the <,O's that hlack renplc 
rose up in rehcllion again,t National 
Oprression. in major cities across the 
United States were manv hrnthers and 
sisters were falsdy acc~sed of crimes 
and arc still serving time. The Carter 
and Artis trial in the oO's ,1as a typical 
case of a "Kangaroo" court. rhcy \\er e 
convic ted hy an all white,iury and Carter 
\\as sentenced to two life terms and Ar
tis was given one life term. A hreak-
1 hrough came last year when two 
witnesses for the state filed serarate af
fid,11its. recanting their testimony and 
charging they had hce n pressured hy 
police into lying. also the rnlice 
withheld facts surrounding the "dis
covery" of.! .32 calihcr hullct. allegedly 
found hy a police officer ih Carter's car 
which was not recorded in the police 
property clerk records until 5 days after 
the ,hooting. that would have con
firmed that Carter and co-defendant 
John Artis were not the men respnnsihlc 
for the murder. hut were actual!\' 
framed hy the police. l"he H urrican~ 
Carter !'rust 1-und. \\hieh is headed ur 
hy Muhammad Al,i. a commi11ee of a 
"ide range of movie stars. athlete,. 
entertainers who have rallied 10,uprort 
the drive to free them . i\ support group 

I he revolution in Portugal (April. 
1974) against fascism'"" a direct re,ult 
of the defeat of l'ortul!ue,e colonialism 
in Guinea-Bissau and.Mo1amhi4uc. 

rhc hourgcoisic of Portugal. in it~ 
fascist character. forced the Portuguese 
working class to fight and sacrifice their 
lives in co lonialist wars in Afrik.a ~o that 
the U.S. imperialists and the Por 
ruguese ruling class could maintain their 
super profits through exploiting the i\f
rikan masses. 

Since the anti-fascist coup. the forces 
in power have shifted from the right 
or,cnly toward the left. from reactionary 
toward progressive . Now there is a 
reverse in the gains won hy the Por
tuguese masses . The main reason for 
these reverses is that the two super 
powers. the U.S. and the Soviet Union. 
are contending in Portugal for hege
mony. This means they are causing con
fusion and chaos . fighting each other for 
control over the political affairs of Por
tugal. hy giving "aid" with chains at
tached. promises of large sums of 
mone y. deals of all kinds and when these 
ta.:ti~s cann'.11 work. they resort 10 fiA 
cnminally d1srup11ve tactics . 

Recently. reported in Peking Review 
on U.S. and U.S.S.R. contention : " . . 
.Take for example the agreement in 
principle reached at the U.S.-Soviet 
summit meeting last ovembcr on the 
limitation of strategic offensive arms. 
Since the signing of this agreement, the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union have sterped 
up their development of new-type 
strategic arms each trying hard to over
power the other. The two superpowers 

ha, formed several ew Jersey and 
National defense commi11ces. 

On Oct. 17th. J.000 reople rallied in 
lront of the state capital in Trenton. 
, cw Jersey. where demonstrators 
demanded the freedom for both of the 
hrothers . A mile long march lead by 
Muhammad Ali with rlacards and 
banners calling for justice and clemency 
in the 10 year-old lock-up. A group of 
the demonstrators met with 'cw Jersey 
Gov . Brendan Byrne in his office at the 
capitol for over a half an hour. Byrne 
has sole power to grant a pardon or 
clemency in the case and recently waived 
the state's time eligibility re4uirement 
that would have delayed a pardon until 
10 years after the men had heen released 
from prison. hut we know with the 
national support of the masses of people 
just as in the case of the Joann Little l'ic
lory. th ough they are still trying to give 
her 7-15 years in prison . it will also he a · 
1ictorvwrvsoon frn Ruhin Hurricane 
and ,1;,hn Artis. 

ASSATA 
SHAKUR 

The only relationship this (U.S.) 
bourgeois state has to black. third 
world. and poor working people . 
especially those who dare to struggle 
against their oppression. is 10 kill or lock 
them up total repression. But in the 

Carter an!I Artis have sen ·ed over 9 
)'ears in a frame up murder COO\ iction 
for the 1967 murder of three white men 
in a Paterson, New Jersey bar, despite 
the recantations of the states two kc) 
witnesses, "ho ha, ·e admitted that they 
\loere forced to lcstify against Carter and 
Artis in e,changc for reduced sentences 
on charge<, they were facing. Local and 
national pressure of the people will be 
the thing that frees these two brothers 
and al,o "ill e,pose that same framcup 
and ge,tapo rule that has a black 
noman, •\-sata Shakur (Joann 
C'he,imard) locked up and rontinuall) 
tcrrori,ed and non facing trial in 
Brook!) n, l\ \' for fighting this corrupt 
and c,er gro,.ing fascist face of 
capitali,m and it, b)· products or racism 
and hlack national oppression. Free 
( arter and \rti,! Free Assata Shakur! 
Free Rap Bro\\n! Free Ruchcll \lager! 

' I-rec ,\ I I. Politirnl Pri,oners and \ ic
lim, ol the ~),km!! 

~ ,_, 
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do n:ach "iomc agn.:cmcnt.., lrom lime to 
time. hut the) onlyert·ct a facade h<:h111d 
"hich the, arc engaged 111 h1gge·r and 
fiercer co~tcntion." 

Massive c.kmon~tration.., agaim~t the 
rising tide of fascism take rlace daily. 
1"11erc. have heen various rightist mming 

signs in the government that indicate 
very clearly that the ne\\ gmernmenl 
might cave in toward U.S. hacked fas
cism or Soviet hacked social fascism. 

Hut just as recently. the main danger 
was from the Soci al Imperialist backed 
Social Fascism (Socialism in words. 
Fascism in Ueeds) now the ejection of 
Vasco Goncalves as president. and 
many of his associates all of whom were 
leaning toward the U.S.S. R.. has 
allowed a newc-dhinet. the country's six
th 111 17 months to come in. which is 
clearly dominated by the "Socialist" 
Party (backed by U.S. Imperialism) in 
coalition with the openly reactionary 
Popular Democratic Party. which is 
openly anti-socialist. These Bureau
crats are already opposing the legal 
tak eovers by peasants and workers of 
farms and factories and trying to push 
back the tide of nationali1 .ations which 
have brought "60% of Portuguese 
capital under government ownership." 
But 30.000 people marched recently in 
Lisbon. including soldiers. workers. 
peasants shouting "Portugal will not be 
the Chile of Europe .. . Death To The 
CIA." Because of this contention the 
MFA or Armed Forces Movement who 

(Co11tinued 011 pal('! 8) 

U.S. an illusion of "democracy" is 
created to try to mask the class nature of 
the stale - this illusion is called JUS
TICE. the "scales of justice" a perfec
tly balanced judicial system. But just as 
the police. and prisons are instruments 
used by the bourgeois slate to su ppress 
working class people. the courts and 
laws are also tools of suppression. In the 

(Continued on paxe 5) 
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NATIONAL BLACK ASSEMBLY 
l 'nit~ & Struggle 

Exclusive & reactionary petit bour .geois clique leading NBA limits mass partici
pation by charging excessive fees for registration. While most of the people in the 
~eeting were the observers who paid $2 fees, the voting delegates ha.! to pay $10 
rn the midst of a depression to participate in a united front formed to strugglt• 
against national oppression! 

(Continued.from page 4) 

lhey forged an entirclv different 
document. This forgery ~as led hy 
Mtanguli,i Hcvward Henrv the "hlack 
humanisl:· fro~11 Massach~1~ctts as well 
as Mashariki Ross and Daniels. sneaked 
into the registration kit. and when it was 
discovcn:d Mtanguli1i said it was .. a 
typographical error ·." 1'11c forged 
document is a clear indication or the 
class stand or the compradors. Nol only 
the stooping lo such a low tactic actually 
deleting passages they opposed hccausc 
they attacked such petit hourgcois com
pradors and the hourgcoisic: t hcm!\chcs. 
and slipping it into a registration kit. 
rather than engaging in open idco\ogict.1 
struggle in the charter conference or al 

an assemhly meeting. rhc hallmark of 
these kind or social democratic swine-no 
open struggle. CIA politics pure and 
simple! 

Look al the passages that these com
pradors deleted from the genui ne 
document . and you can sec exactly 
where they're coming from and more 
important, where they're going. l'o their 
original hourgcois nationalist "the crises 
of the entire society" ... arc the "natural 
end-product of a society huilt on the 
twin foundations of white racism and 
white capitalism". were added after 
much struggle in a Chicago charte r 
conference . "Hence black people suffer 
from super exploitation and double op
pression from racism and capitalism ... 
l'hev deleted the last passage in the 
rrau .dulcnt document. Wanting. to deny 
that anybody else could have anything. 
to do with racism and capitali,m other 
than whites. and making. it seem that 
capitalism is some kind of white life style 
or something. rather than Hn economic 
mode or production "hose destruction 
will he ascertained hy socialist 
revolution. Later on where it was put 
forward in the document. 4uoting the 
Gary "lllack Agenda ," that "American 
Political Svstcm like all other "hitc 
institutionsrin America. was designed to 
operate for the benefit or the "hitc 
races." In the Chicago charter ,trugg.lc. 
the sentence. "Actually most whites do 
not totally benefit from those 
institutions which only henclit a small 
class of white and an even smaller class 
of hlacks that hcnct'it from them". But in 
the fraudulent document both of the 

Chicago won additions were deleted . 
rhe se reformers turned compradors 
had rather suhstilute the documents 
than strugg le lx,causc they knew their 
pitiful hourgeois ideology I\ ould onll' 
get shot full or wholes again. And its 
clear to sec whv thev would ohject to an, · 
line that hlac ·k re;,ple were ·super c .x·
ploitcd or sut'kred double oppression. 
hccause the only nppression these grow
ingcompradors feel is hecau~e the y can't 
gel into hourgeois society as high up as 
the y feel the y need to he.. But the 
superexploitation and douhle op
pression of the masses they simp ly can
not identify with . Likewise where the 
document tries to wrest a progressive 
stand away from the hourgeois 
nationalism, th ese servants of the 
hourgcisie want foremost to deny the 
class character of the U.S. sys tem and of 
the oppression of hlacks. or that wor
king class and poor whites suffer ex
ploitation and oppressio n as well as 
blacks, though we und erstand it is not as 
intense . They must take a bogus 
bourgeois nationalist view to make it 
seem that its simply a black vs white is
sue because in the end this allows them 
to profit, and rise up in the system of 
monopoly capitalism all the time crying 
white oppression white oppression. And 
that oppression finally is that they can
not be as high up in the capitalist system 
as the largely white petit hourgeoi se, hut 
they do not see the sys tem as evil. only 
the fact that th ey can't get high up in it' 
llccause this college professor-povert y 
pimp cli4ue are not superexploitcd as 
the working. class blacks arc, and they 
see their role finally as servants of the 
bourgeoisie, no matter how crypt ically 
or elegantly, or militant ly or idealis
tically or metaphysically that is des
cribed . 

rJ1cre were many other areas in the 
fraudulent document that were simply 
taken out rather than he struggled 
ahout. 1'11e whole 4ucstion or the NII/\ 
a~ a united front was opposed. ~o it was 
simply going to he taken out. I hey op
posed the idea that hlac k people or 
many different political tend e ncies 
could come tog.ether. the y wanted and 
have succeeded in narrowing the NB/\ 
to one dominant tendency the pe1it 
hourgl·oi~ cnmprador. that is.h e midlilc 
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<:lass 1H:grocs ,, IH,st· ma111 ta,i... \\ ill he to 
help make capitalism lunl'lion helter 
anU L'\l'll ,ct·rn a:-. ii it is "dcmrn..:r:llic" 
lx,cause it has induced ,ome hlacb in it . 
I he\ ab,o ,,anted to oppo,c an~ prin

cipl~d relationship, I\ it h Jrd II orld 
pt·oplcs or ,,ori...ing cla,s \\ hitc:-.. 
I hough thcst· arc till' sam...: ,l'ctor of the 
pt·tit-hou1g.coisi...: that 11l\a1 iahl~ ,,ori... 
in .. ,,hilt ' l'Olltrollnl'' institution:-. . .ind 
will anu lia,e alreadl' to ,0111e extent 
fk:1..:11 i1noht ·d , .. ith h~llll'! _.!l' ttis electoral 
politic:-.. suhordinatt·d to thedcnHK.TilllL ' 

party . 
As the meeting went on . it grt'\\ 

ckan:r arnJ di:.irl'r thal it ""~ lo hl' :in 
l'Xarnpk ol how Wl'II thCM.' cornpradtll'" 
ha\e karneU their hourgeoi~ ideolng~ . 
anu e,en how the, · could he . li~e the 
pl'lil hourgeoi ~k t;! any nther nation. 
the prime carrit.:rs of fast.:i~m. In !he end 

·or the 111eetin~ on Saturday. llanicls 
prt1mis t.:U ltl tkal ,vith Lhe \\lHllen ·~ 
conL·crns an<l nther key i~~lll'~ including 
a pre se ntation ol pri son~ and parole 
rrorn innwtcs :it Trenton Prison. hut 
SunUav rnorni ng as Uekgatc~ re tu.lied lo 
g.o tu l·he M.:hool where the meeting \\ii~ 

supposeu ro he held . they "ere told that 
the Sunua y meeting had heencancelled 1 

So it was clear that nothing. \\as 
intended hut the ra_ilroading or the 
fraudulent documents and the "elec
tion" of ol ficers . But Olll' oh\ iou~ 
e haracti:r of most of the ne\1,,h· "elected"' 
officers is that th ev ha,c not i't1nc1ioned 
to anv e .xte nt in th~ N Bi\ hclore. and it i, 
4uesiionahle whether the~ "ill no\\. 
What the N Bi\ looks like it I\ ill turn in
to . is a sma ll semi-exdusi\c cliqlll' of 
pet it hourgeois com prador ~ who will use 
it as a vchick for climhing into a more 
profitable rclati1rnship with the hig 
hourgeoisie at the same time into a rnon: 
cxploitati,e rcbtion,h1p \\ilh hlac~ 
people . !luring the meeting or the Ohio 
di4ue came out with the staternl'nt that 
heeause Cleveland has refused tn pay 
the 20$! 11 registration fee at the la,t Ohio 
State /\ssemhy meeting they \\erl' no 
longl'r voti ngdelcgate s and hence had to 
"go tu the ohscrvcr dass ... !'he regis
tration rec~" at tbe Ohio meeting \\Cre 
$ 10. unemployed $5 .00. $2 .00 for 
ohservcrs. Most of the people in the 
meeting were thc ohseners. and many 
or lhc honest forces who hau st ruggl ed 
with the cxorhitant fees in I he mceting in 
.laruar yin cwYorkwherea n:solution 
was passed hanning all such high recs . 
now not onlv ~aw those fee~ restored . 
hut thcmscl;es fascisticall y kept from 
participating in the as~emhly e\en 
though the y were the ones who had hl·en 
doing the uay toda y work of keeping the 
asscmhly alive. The Daniels cli4uc e,en 
went so for a, to put forward a $25 .00 
registration fee for the l"orthcoming 
ronvention in C'inr.inn:,ti in 147'\I 

One thing is clear. the llayton 
stratt.:gy was meant to completely take 
,»er the N Bi\ . and s411ash a II aspect, or 
it~ united front character . In c,ery post 
ant.I spot on the executi,e council thl' 
I >aniels-M tanguli,i clique (\\ hich in
cluued ex-N. Y. State Senator \Valuaha 
Stewart. who is ~till a unrrocked democ
rat hut onl v hecau,e he los t the last elec
tion . he'll l~c hac, in the ,addle the· rir,1 
time Shirk, · Chi~ho lm .l!.Cl~ her loot out 
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ol his hack) . there;1reonl) the ho111gco1, 
national1St. comprado1 pct1t 
ho11rge·o"ic coin hi nation . \\ hat th" 
111e;11";" Iara, the,t11111alol the· \,l!A 
is 1Hll totall~ clca1 c,ccpt that 11 1\111 
1no1e· l11rthe1 and lurlhL ·r;11,a~ lrn111,cr
,ing the ne·ed, ol hlack people . I h" i, 
clcaril the· rca,on I\ h~ the 76 anll
denH,;;rat anti-repuhliean electnral 
program \\ii~ sidclint·d hc-l':ill~l' lhe~e 
people on!, · intend 10 ,enc those 
lllilSll'r, 11\ll oppo~l' thl'lll . "\l)\\ the 
que~tio11 squardy lat ·ing 1hc prngre~,i\L' 
lnrce ·, alter the "lla\'ton Strateg)." 
11 hid, ( 11 Remo,ed all pro!!re"i,e 
lorce~ !nun any organ ol respon~ihility 
in I he Asscmhlv and rcpla,cd them I\ it h 
the comprauor, (2) Mashed unread , in 
~ome Cit~l'" lraUulenl. rule~. t.:onstitulion 
and charter, on the people (J) 1.,
tahli,hed unpr,neipleu . rcauionar). and 
e·,c n "('I/\ politics " on the a"e111hly as a 
precedent (4) Made accompli,hment or 
progrcssi,e program, like the (a) 
Strategy 7(, clcl'loral program (h) 
R~s olution from the August Economic 
eont'erene, which called rnr a Iliac, 
\Vorkt·r~ Co11rerl';1ec: ;1 Ua, ol national 
uemon,tration against the ~·uthacksand 
unemployment (c) Rl't."ognition ol a 
\H>111an's caucus (u) lladl) nee,kd 
rl·so lution s concerning international i~
~ues. ~uch a, Angola. Zimhah\\l' and the 
re~l ol ,outhcrnalrikaa~\\Cll11",upport 
or the ti.:\ . condemnation ol /.io111,m. 
&1.: .. ~emingly impo~,ihk - lhl' t.Jlh .. ·,tion 
i~ ~hnuld the~c prngrc""i\l' . in "(llllt' 
l'a~c~ Marxist-l .l·11ini,t lorL·l'" remain in 
the as~emhlv u1H.kr the total domination 
or the rnmrrauor,. or should an alter
natl\l' progressi ve united rront he pul 
together'!'' Especial!)' in li~ht of the 
uncertanit, "hich mm ,urrJJund, the 
( ,\I.SC) African I iix,ration Support 
Comrnitll'l'. wherein it might al,o 
di,appear , if Re vo lutionar) \Vor,ers 
League (R\VI.) ha, it, \\ay. and then 
there \\ill he no ~ig.nilicant united lront 
mechani,111 that i, large!~ hlad in the 
countn ·. at a time ol ah~olute critical 
ncl'd . i hc~c arl' que~tion, that mt1,t he 
an~\\l'rl'U imml·t.liatcl~ ! 

Assata Shakur 
(Cuntinuedjrum pal(e 4) 

U.S. the terms democracy and justice 
onty apply to the bourgcoise. i.e., there 
is no democracy or justice for the masses 
of people . 

Assata Shakur , black revolutionary 
woman. member of the lllack 
Liberation Army, is presently housed in 
Rik ers Island . She is in the "pyscho" 
ward, not because she went cra,y . Patty 
Hearst style, after being captured, hut 
hecausc the state is trying to prevent her 
from organizing a revolution among the 
population in Rikcrs . Although /\ssata 
has been in jail for 2 years. she has not 
technicall y served any time, i.e .. she has 
not been convicted of any charge yet. 
Her first trial (stemming from charges of 
robhcry) led to an ac4uittal, a second 
trial ended in a hung jury. She began a 
third trial (stemming from the N . .1. 
Highway shootou t) hut hccause she "as 
pregnant, this trial was postponed . 
Shakur is presentl y on trial for a charge 
of kidnapping and rohhcry in Brookl yn. 
After this trial she faces sti ll another 
trial in llrookl yn on charges ol killing 2 
policemen and hank rohhcry . rhen she 
will be extradicted to New Jers ey to 
complete the N.J. highway shootout 
trial. /\ssata Shak ur will he on trial 
/\ I) IN JAi I. for the next two years 
and faces accumulated ~entences of 
more than 99 years thi s i, what the 
hourgcoisc call the rig.ht to a "fair and 
speedy trial" . 

All these "speedy " trial, and /\ssata's 
segregation from the Rikcrs population 
is de,igncd to "hide" her from the 
people. i.e .. a hourgeoise attempt to hide 
the lact that people arc lighting hack 
against capitalist repression. Io lurthc-r 
cover her . the state has Assata ·~ t~ntire 
Defense Committee plus her la\\\er. 
Evelyn Williams . lacing grand jur~ in
dictments for allegedly "slipping gun, to 
llLA members in the courtroom" (a 
bogus charge using. the· recent escape 
attempt of members ol the Bl.I\ fr,,m 
Rik crs Island . in which the~ suppo,e·dli 
had arms rccei,cd "hik thL'~ 11e·re in 

(Ccmlinued on f"JJlt' I I) 
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PRE CIVIL WAR REVOLtif 1QNARY BLACK NATIONALISM 
The series "Pre Civ il War Black 

Nationalism" was pur together in /966, 
by Bill McAdoo , as part of the "Black 
·Uberation Commission" of the 
Progressive,Labor Party. McAdoo 11'as 
one of those arrested for refusing totes
tify against PL's Bill Epton who was 
charged with "Crim inal A narch1 ... in the 
Harlem Rebellion in 1964. obvious/r 
the £pron-McAdoo period , and the a;
ticle itself. are from a time 11'hen PL was 
struggling to take progressive stands. 
Since then however, and sadly Progres
sive Labor has become the most out
rageous carriers of the American 
sickn ess, whit e chau vinism, and are nol1' 
not even a serious communist 
organization. Unfortunate/I' ll'hite 
chauvini sm has always stood in the 11'al' 
of the canst ruction and growl h of a t ruf I' 

vanguard com muni st party, in the USA. 
Now as then ! Pa rt 6 

H. FORD DOUGLASS 
H. Ford Dougl ass (no relati o n to 

Frederick Dougl ass). nat ive of 
Louisiana a nd noted bla ck 1.ionist 
co hort o f Martin R . Delan y, delivered a 
revea ling address at the Emigration 
Convention a t Cleveland. Ohio. on 
August 27, 1854. This addre .ss was a 
reply to J . M. Langston (brother of the 
revolutionar y nationali st . C. H. 
Langston) , who had spoken in op
po sition to the black zionist schemes for 
emigrati on . The reply was also a imed at 
Frederick Douglass and J . McCune 
Smith, who likewise had opposed the 
black zio nists. 

. Because Mr. (Frederick) 
Douglass, Mr. (J. McCune) Smith or 
Mr. (J. Merc er) Langston tell me that 
the prin ci ples of emigration are des
tructi ve to the best interests of the 
co lored people in th is country, am I to 
act th e part of a 'young robin.' and 
swa ltow it down without ever looking 
int o the merits of the principle s in
volve d'? No! Gentlemen. You must show 
some more plausible reason for the faith 
which is within you .. . 

"ls not the history of the world. the 
history of emigration'! . . . The coming in 
and going out of nations . is a natural 
and necessary result. . . Let us then he up 
and doing. To stand still is to stagnate 
and die ... Shall we then refuse to follow 
th e light which history teaches, and he 
doomed. like our 'fathers.' to perish in 
the dark wilderness of oppressio n'! 

"No! In spite of th e vapid anathemas 
of 'Eas tern Stars.' who ha ve become so 
completely da u led by their ow n su p
posed elevation. th at they can scarcely 
see any of t he dark realities below: or the 
stale co mm onplace of 'Western 
satellites' the expediency o f a 
'CO LORED NATIONALITY .' is 
becoming self-evident to Colored men 
more and more eve ry da y. 

" It is not our'little faith' that makes us 
anxious to leave this co untr y or that we 
do not believe in the ultimate triumph of 
the principles of FREEDOM. but that 
the life-susta ining resources which 
slavery is capable of commanding may 
enable the institution ' to prolong its ex~ 
istence to an indefinite period of time . 
You mus t remember 't hal slavery is not a 
foreign element in this government nor 
is it really an tagonistic to the feelings of 
the American peop le. On the contrary. it 
is an element commencing with our 
medieva l existenc e. receiving the 
sanction of the early Fathers of the 
Republic. sustained by their descen
dants through a period of nearly three 
centuries, deep and firm ly laid in o ur 
organization . Completely interwov en 
into the passions and prejudice s of the 
American peo ple . It does not constitute 
a loca l or sectional institution as the 
generous promptings of the great and 
the good (Charles) Sumner would have 
it. but is ju st as national as the 
Constitution which gives it an existence. 

"I can hate this Government without 
being disloyal, because it has stricken 
do..,-n my manhood. and treated me asa 
saleable commodity . I can join a foreign 
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enemy and fight against it. without be
ing a traitor. hecause it treats me as an 
ALIEN and a STRANGER . and I am 
free to avow that should such a con
tingency arise I should not hesitate to 
take any advantage in order to procure 
indemnity for the future . . 

"When I remember that from Maine 
to Georgia. from the Atlantic waves to 
the Pacific shore . I am an alien and an 
outcas t. unprotected by law. proscribed 
and persecuted by crue l prejudice. I am 
willing to forget the endeari ng name of 
home an d country. and as an unwilling 
ex ile seek on other shnres "the freedom 
which has been denied me in the land of 
my birth." 

One of the key pa ssages in Douglass' 
remarks co ntai ns the concept that the 
"life-sustaining resources which slavery 
is capabl e o f command ing may enab le 
the institution to prolong its exis te nce to 
an indefinite period of time ." In ot her 
words. slavery was almost eternal. This 
not io n parallels Delan y's assertion that 
"insurmountable obstacles" stand in the 
way of black liberation on the North 
American continent . Douglass ' estimate 
as to the national sco pe of slavery and 
the white supremist prejudices of the 
American people was totally va lid . 

l:lut even white supremists have been 
known to die when the y were shot down. 
The slave revolts proved this. Self
interest and the necessitie s of survival 
have always proved mo re powerful in 
determining the actions of the op
pressor . when the dea l is down . than 
white su premist notions . The Civil War . 
prov ed this . White supr emacy is only a 
cover (a justification) for something 
which is in esse nce far more fun
damental. 

The Civi l War was a conflict betw ee n 
· northern capitalist white supremistsand 

Southern s laveholding white 
supremists. And we can be sure that the 
freedom of the black man was not the is
sue. Even so, it afforded the black man a 
grea t opportunity to take advantage o f 
this antagonistic divisi on within the 
white American ru ling dass to fight in 
his own behalf. He pursued this op
portunity heroicall y and magnificentl y. 
l:lut the black man should have killed a 
few more on both sides. He should have 
pro longed th e wa r in t he South un t il 
every single slave holde r had been wiped 
out. In th at way. the seeds that p roduced 
Senato r East land, Senator Byrd, and 
Lyndo n B J ohnson would have been 
snuffed ou t, a nd the black man wou ld 
not · have bestowed them on his 
posteri ty. The black man should have 
seized the la nd which belonged to him 
by force of a rms . That way , the 
ca pital ist Nprt h wou ld have had to use 
the Union Ar my to smas h black 
Reco nstru ct ion. instead of em ployi ng 
its recons t ituted , slave-master Ounkics . 

RAISE 
(Co m inued/ 'rom pa!{e 12) 

ideo logy or suppo rti ng Black people's 
enemies. These at tacks will co nti nue. 
Actu ally we have far wo rse a tt ac ks in 
store for the bourgeo isie a nd the ir lac
kies in wha tever co lor skin . Revo luti o n 
will be o ur ult imate att ack . 
I But finally, a ll in a ll, we fee l th at it is 
bett er th at the Co ngress of Afr ika n 
Peo ple Chairma n Amiri Bara ka resig n 
as Secreta ry Genera l of the Nationa l 
Blac k Assembly at this time, des pite the 
work an d stru ggle a nd committm ent 
which he has tr ied to demonstra te 
th ough he will stay on the Exec ut iv~ 
Co uncil and co ntinu e to stru ggle as co n
sistently, and work as vigoro usly, fo r the 

. completi on of posi t ive Nati onal Black 
Assembl y work. The Congress of Af
n ka n Peo ple's Cha.irm an is resigning 
beca use we do not wa nt to co ntinu e to 
be pa n of this lea ders hip cl i4ue which 
now sees the National Blac k Assem bly 
as its own pocket baub le an d inst ru
ment to broker money a nd posit ion 
from the bourgeo isie a nd we do not 
wa.nl to a llow them to ha ng their 
pointed hats up on the lie that the Co n
~ress of Afr ikan . Peo ple t hough i he 
Secre ta ry Ge nera l 1s "tr ying to imp ose" 

I he blad, man would not have bcenan ) 
worse off. And there would prohabl\'lic 
fewer brainwashed " Negroes" toda~ . 

On the other hand. ifa black man .had 
shot l.im :oln. we would not have to sec 
his picture in our text hooks and on our 
school walls to remind us how "free" we 
arc today. Then. instead of pretending 
to he our "friends." the white libcrals of 
today would be saying: "Hark! We gme 
vou a white Moses once. and just look 
~vhat vou done to him!" 

In ;rny case. the e4uation which H. 
Ford Douglass established between 
white supremacy and the impossibility 
of achieving bla,;k liberation wa, en
tirely false. Those who were willing to 
abandon the enslaved black masses to 
the whims and "mercies" of the np
pressor, while they sought after 
immediate personal gain and glory in 
Africa. would have done more to 
prolong the agony of slavery than all the 
forces of white supremacy put together. 
What better way to justify a cowardly . 
and op portunist policy than to call all 
other courses impossible and to call the 
enemy eternal'! What better way to serve 
the enemy. while at the same time 
pretend ing to den ounce him '! 

H. Ford Douglass asserted that the 
hist ory of the world was "the coming in 
and going out of nations," in other 
words . the emigration of nations. Every 
student of hist ory knows that this is a 
fals ehoo d . Frederick Douglass placed 
the 4uestion in the following correct 
way : "Individuals emigrate nations 
never ." The Irish nation didn't cease to 
exist because indi vidual Irishmen 
emigrat ed to America. The Easter 
Rebellion of 1916 and the guerilla war 
against the Engli sh o ppress or in 1918 
took place with out them. England and 
all of the other nation s from which in
dividuals emigrated to the United States 
are still intact. Nor would the hlack 
nation in America cease to exist simply 
because a few black 1.ionists. who called 
them selves "the nation." wanted to run 
away. 

The schemes of the black . 1.ionists 
fai led miserably . Even th oug h they did 
send a few individuals to East Africa 
and other places to investiga te the pos
sibilities of establishing a " promi sed 
land ," their plans Oopped . Ironically 
enough. during the Civil War. H. Ford 
Doug lass became a captain in the Kan
sas corps of the U.S. Army, while Mar
tin R. Delan y becam e a major in the 
U.S.C.T . One Hundred and Fourth 
Regiment. Perhaps the y smelled the new 
possibilities or putting their black 
capitalist monkey on the backs of the 
hlack masses right here at home ? We 
will have more to say about the black 
1ionis ts af ter we review the documents 
and pri nci pies of revo lutionary 
nationalism. (Tu Be Continued) 

our ideo logy o n the Nationa l Black 
Assemb ly. Because finally its a ll about 
th at t he fact that th e Secre tary General 
is a Marxis t- Len in ist a nd that the Con
gress of Afrikan Peop le is an organ
iza tio n whose ideo logy is Marxism
Lenin ism- Mao- Tse-T ung T hought. 

But we a t the Co ngress of Afrikan 
Peo ple ca ll for the resig natio n of the 
Secretary Ge nera l beca use we want to 
draw a clea r Ii ne of demarcation 
betwee n ourselves a nd these reac
tio nari es a nd more a nd more expose 
them to the Black na t ion a nd the world 
for what they are- react ionaries. 
ca pita list messe nger peop le, looking for 
new ways to exte nd the rule of the 
minority. We will remai n in the Assem
bly a nd point out the co ntinua lly reac
ti onary posit ions take n by th is leader

-s hip cli 4u e a nd mobilize the people to 
repud iate them. It mus t be clea r that the 
Co ngress of Afr ika n Peo ple and its 
Chairm a n d o not sha re the reactionary 
views of the Danie ls leadership clique. 
a nd as more and more working people 
co me into the Assembly they will under
sta nd clea rly a nd co ncretely along "' th 

the prog ressive forces a lready in th< 
Assemb ly th at the people must oppose 
suc h reactionaries with gro"ing force 

(Con1inued on pagt ~l, • . ; 
• •• ¥ •• •: •• 
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FORUM: STRATEGY '76 
l nil} & Struggle 

1st Draft of General CAP 
Summation National ALSC 

Pan J 1972-1975 
The May 1974 National Conference tainly no one who is serious can douht 

and ALO demonstrations were high that the struggle to peoples ,1ctor} in 

points of the Al.SC theoretically . n,e Zimhahwe. Namihia. Angol,~. South 
theoretical struggles in the conference /\frika . will he even more difficult and 
added much clarity 10 the entire Hlack hloody than the Portuguese colo111es. 
Liberation Movement and to the since the del'cat of imperialism & the 
revolutionary struggle in the U.S./\ . in prevention of neo-colonialism in these 
general hecause of the importance oft he countries will radically alter the world 
Black Lihcration Movement to all situation and hring some second line 
revolutionary struggles in the U.S./\ . on imperialist countries to the hrink of 
one hand. hut in another sense much of rcvolurion.) rl1is. of course. culminated 
the discussion .was between forces which in the August meeting in D.C. and the 
had already"parted" . Certainly it would emerging R Wl.'s proposal to com-
have been heller. within the criteria of pletcly dismantle A LSC which followed 
a progressive United Front to he ahlc to a fairly long period of minimal com· 
maintain a unity of action with most of munication and national work hy the 
the forces represe nted at the con· national office which is dominated by 
fere ncc. A United Front Against RWI.. 
Imp erialism & Racism is needed . and it I) If the A I.SC is to continue. it must 
must extend as broadly as possible. Hut develop not as a mass organin1tion com-

What is the strategy to lead the people in the 1976 national electio ns? While the 
ruling class debate s its strategy & tactics, so are the oppressed classes 
struggling over what will be the correct strategy & tactics to end this oppressive 
sys tem of capitalism & racism forever. The first of a series of public forums was 
held at Harlem Fight Back & drew over 200 peop le into the heated discussions of 
an anti -democrat , anti-republican, elec toral movement for the '76 elections. 

in practical reality, this National Con- pletcly dependent on one formation for 
ference a nd th e march were the last real its ultimate relationship to the Black 
attem r i to keep a national broad based l.iheration Movement. and the anti-
united front agai nst imperialism and imperialist movement in genera l. hut it 
raci sm afloat. must be a Black United Front with a 

By the Houston meeting in August mass character, hut also in practice a 
1974, it became a pp aren t that the split coalition of articulate forces con· 

With the raging struggle within the 
bourgeois ruling class over what 
strate gy and what tact ics will d o minate 
in 1976, whether th ey will rul e by 
reforms or open repression, 1976 is a n 
intensely political year. And, whi le th e 
ruling class is debating its strat egy & ta c
tics, so are the oppresse d classes, 
struggling over what will be th e cor rect 
strategy & tactics to end thi s oppressive 
system or capita lism and racism. In par
ticular, th e Congress of Afrikan People 
has proposed the '76 Strat egy for th e 
1976 elections, as one tactic to bring 
socialis t forces in t o co nt ac t with the 
popular masses, in a campaign to op· 
pose the bourgeois parties (democrats 
& republicans) in 1976. "It must be a 
popular front drawing a ll who can be 
drawn to an anti-depression, anti· 
repression , anti-democrat, a nti 
republican electoral movement, put 
together by a united front of 
organizations and individuals, many or 
whom hold to anti-monopo ly capitalis t 
anti-imperialist views, some of whom 
will be Marxist-Leninists, whose 
ideology is Marxism-Leninism-Mao 
Tse Tung Thought , who understand that 
Socialism will emerge in the Un ited 
States only as a resu lt or armed strugg le, 
and the des truction or the bourgeois 
state . But who also understand that it is 
the masses or people, led by the worki ng 
class and its vanguard party, that must, 
through their own experience, come to 
understand that 'capitalism is their 
enemy and revolution is their weapon.to 
smash it forever'." (Amiri Baraka, U111ty 
& Strugg le, April 2nd 1975). 

But since this propo sa l, ther e have 
been a series or meeting s and on many 
fronts an intense struggl e ove r whether 
or not thi s is the correct tactic for 1976. 
both in the new communist movement 
and in the black liberation movement . 
So a series has been set up to bring this 
crucial question to the oppressed 
masses. What is the strategy to lead the 
people in 1976 national elections? The 
first or this series of forums was held in 
Harlem November 9th, at the Harlem 
Fight Back headquarters . The forum 
drew over 200 people and the pane l 
presented the views of the Congress of 
Arrikan People, Figh t Back, t he 
National Interim Committee (N IC) for 
a Mass Party, and the October League 
on the '76 elections. while many ot her 
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views were ex presse d from the floor or 
the forum during the heate d discus sion . 

Ma ny qu estio ns were raised, but at 
the co re or th e a rgum e nt over strategy 
and tacti cs, th ere were esse nti a lly three 
lines . The t ra ditional socia l democrat 
and economist line was represented by 
NI C and Fight Back, and two different 
views in the new communist movement 
were presented by the October League 
a nd th e Co ngress of Afrikan People on 
how to dea l with the electio ns in 1976, 
o n how Mar xism-Le nini sm-Mao Tse
Tung Thought should be applied to U.S. 
capi tali sm o n its dea thbed . 

The Nati o na l Interim <;ommitt ee 
(NIC) came str aig ht ou t a nd advocated 
building a mass party (as opposed to a 
revolutionary vang uard party to lead 
the masses of o ppre ssed peo ple in th e 
struggle for power), to be an election 
or ien ted party to dea l with the "bread & 
butter" or immediate needs of the 
people as a ca mpaign and party p lat· 
fo rm . This in esse nce is no diff erent than 
th e other soc ial reformist parties that 
ha ve formed in U.S. history, that 
propose to solve the problems of this 
soc iet y thru elections. More recently 
Salvadore A llende in Chile made the 
sa me kind of politica l & ideo logical er· 
ror, which cost him his own life and the 
lives of thou sa nds of Chi lean work ing 
people, because the essent ia l point is 
thi s. Socia lism will be brought to t he 
U.S. and throughout the world, not by 
utopians but by the revolu tionary 
the ory of scientific socialism, which 
teac hes as one of its lessons abou t t he 
que stion of state power "that no reac
tionary forces will step dow n from the 
stage of history of their own accord," to 
qu ote the Chinese posit ion. Elec t ions 
for revo lutionarie s is only one tactic in 
th e struggle to win the masses a nd to 

(Continued on pal(e 8) 

hctween " th e left a nd the right" within sciously attempting to put forth a com-
th e ALSC had the effec t of sending th e mon line in support of the Arri kan 
right eve n further to the right a nd some Lihcration Struggles and in suppor t of 
of th e lef t so far to th e lert it felt it neccs- Anti-Imperialist struggles at large. 
sa ry to co nt inue on right out of the drawing more and more people to 
A LSC. as no longer a pri orit y. The understand the relationship between 
resignation of both Nelson J o hns on and th ese international struggles and our 
Abdul Alka lim at from the Steering dom est ic struggle for lihera ti on a nd 
Committee, the move to get CAP to socia lism . 
accept the responsibility for dealing 2) It must seek Unity of Ac tion with a 
wit h the National Secre tar ial work broad spectrum of people who might 
(w hich we did not view as a negative not be willing to take Marxist-Leninist 
development) but we did want to know positions or eve n "adva nced a nti-
jus t wha t kind of priorities would cause imperialist" positions. a nd in many 
such significant shifts in the leaderships cases it must seek a broad unit y in sur· 
priorities. And cer ta inly we felt those port of imp orta nt struggles with all seg-
pri orities were common (which we later ment s o f th e po pul a ti o n. Such unit y can 
fo und o ut were the founding of FFM he found in many of the stru gg les 
a nd sti ll la ter R WL). against the superpow ers. Throug h suc h 

The move to further "auto nomi1.e" unity or ac ti on, the more exte nded 
the locals in Ho usto n. a long with th e length of time needed to reach commo n 
resignations , declinations of respon- po litical platform and unit y of views. as 
sibilitie s, and att empts to put CAP in a Dimitroff sta ted about United Fronts. 
ce ntral adm inist ra ti ve ro le. a ll sugges ted can be reached. "Unity of views is 
a major withdrawal from th e ALSC by worked out hest of all in joi nt struggle 
its leading element s. And would seem to against th e class enem y". Throughout 
be part of the same kind of left deviation its life A LSC has genuinely served to put 
and subjectivism that so severely split in motion progrre ss ive elements of th e 
the ALSC in the first place. which could Blac k Lib e ration Moveme nt towards 
now see ALSC, and indee d the support Anti-Imperialist stances and con-
of the Afrikan Liberation struggles, as sc iousness . The function of the United 
"no longer a priority" . (Which we argue Front in one aspect is exactly this. to 
is incorrect since 3rd World struggles. as raise the leve l of consciousness while 
Chi nese Vice Premier Teng Hs10-ping struggling against a common enemy . It 
has said. "constitute a revolutionary is our view that eve n those who see part y 
motive force propelling the wheel of building , i.e., the creation of the 
w'or ld histo ry and are the main fo rce revolutionary vanguard party guided by 
comb ating colo nialism, imperialism, Marxism-Lenini sm-Mao-Tse -Tung 
and particularly the superpowe rs." (our T houg ht as the main task of the 
iial. Apri l 74, Peking Review, Address revolutionary movement must see the 
lo United Na tio ns General Asse mbl y). importance of creating broad United 
And th e 3rcl. Wor ld has heen t his Fronts t ha t ca n crea te t he "vanguard 
revo lut io nary "ma in force" main ly from the mass" no t "t he va ng uard from 
t hroug h A nti- Imperia list Liberation th e va nguard". 
Fron ts, gui ded by adva nced forces. Ce r- 3) A new struc t ure mu st he worked 
tain ly the sup port of th is "mai n force" ou t th a t features fewer natioa nl meet-
ca nno t be ma de a m inor detai l, and cer- i ngs, per haps one per yea r, to sum up the 

'- ------------------------------. years work . Per ha ps more regiona l 
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mee tin gs and a national secre tariat 
ma de up of elected peop le from each 
reg ion who wo uld meet a m inimum 
rium her of t imes a year. hut whe never 
necessary. (end of series) 

RAISE 
(Conti nued.f rom pal(e 6) 
a nd put toget her a rea l a nt i-im per ia list 
black united fro nt that will join the ad
va nced forces of our Black nat ion in un
yielding strugg le against racism and 
monopo ly ca pitalism .. 

Books: Pan-Afrikanism 
Socialism 
History 
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CAP SHOWS SOLIDARITY 
Listen To The People!! 

IJI I• C., 110 . \.\ 11111 do 011 think 1, 
h11p111•11l111t with llw l•ord ltorkercllcr 
,pllt Qn(l tlor Nlu,k(, up In the l· ord 
ol>h,..t? Whut do yo u think this 111e11n,? 

Jim lf~11"hto11, N.Y., 
N,Y. llll'y 111<• l11y 
ill~ 111<' 1111"• 111d111n11 
I 11111 Ruck y " 
1•111h.11111••cd hy I 111d 

rn11'1 1el111c. I 111d ,. 
11 h11ll111111, I le lull•. 
•t111llhk•. h11,11r• h1• he11d . 11111, hi: 1~1•d1 
WIHIIII Im nnoth ·r J' llllllCI . HI "di 1llf1 

l1111i.·II 

~tu11cly Armer · h11 ,J 
& Nix1111 h111 h J"C 
( 'hllll~ C> lllll y lllCIIII 

h111 d 11111c, I or Iliad , 
& 1'11111• JlCOJllC. Yot1 
c1111·1 CVl.!11 µct II Jt1h. 
I hey WIIIII l!S ( lllnc~ ' 
& r11111 111 ,111v JhHII') /\11111hc r11lice111c 111;1 
lh ' II lllilll llll , 

~ --... ,. 
I herc,11 I urncr, Al· ~- -:·.::.: 
h•n), N, \ , • Rode 'f ?:.f~ 
lcllc1 " w:1111111• l11r ~ 
NY he's t1y111!1 111 
!'Cl it. K,u,w" I or<l ,, 
11111 µ,11111:, hail N. Y. 
,1111 Ac1uall\' Roc~v i, 
"!111111!,! to IIClJlliiC \\<hOk ,1:th .'. , . I nnl 1, 1n 

the 'All~ I h1n~ 1l"i bwnn:i hi: had Im pooi 
rcork . lll11cl & While. \\h:01e1c1. Rod) i, 
M1 co 11 upt . NcH!r dill an} 1 l1111g lor ,1a1c ,o 
1HW• he\ 1r~,n~ h1 nUtJ I Y Ii' Ill, !.!lllpir1..•. 

.Jo h11 \\ 'llt1,11m • Both 
hunch ,,1 g,><>lh:oll, . 
:"Jcit ht:1 good I or ptlOr 
pcopk . Plus ho1 h 
\\11111 ll:,i to :,.tuy pniu·. 

STRATEGY '76 
(C'ontlnul'd from page 7/ 
dr:,w lhcrn into the revolutiona,y 
rnovcrnenl . hut , tatc power 11111,1 he 
sci,cd l>y :11 med ,11 ugglc. by the ,ma, h
ing of the hou, gcois state by a cla" war 
hctwccn 1hc prole1cria1 and the 
hOUJgcoisic and th,s revolutio,1 "ll"t he 
co nsolid:11c<I by the e,lllhli,hmcnt of the 
dictatoiship of the p,oletc, iat. I he,e 
lessons :11e not arhit1ary . they arc scien
tific. and they have hecn lear ned r, 0111 

lhc sacri hce of millions ol live, in the 
war against oprrc,,ion throughout 
world his101y. 'Al'" calling people 
togc1her fo, an clcclornl movement, not 
an electoral "ma" party." hccausc 1he 
puny we need now,, I he vangua , d pa, ty 
1ha1 w,11 p1cpa,e and lead the working 
cln" 111 the struggle fell power agmnst 
lhc hourgeo" ,uling cla\S. I alk of sei1-
1ng state pt1wer outside t>f this ,c 11ou, 
co ntext nf 1he ,cicnce of rcvolu1ion is 
OpJ)OI I U lli:.m ! 

1-ight Back ,roke of lhc crb1s in 
car ,tuh,m today. c,pccia lly the cri,is in 
New York with the danger of defau l1. 
and called for the col lective leadership 
that mw,t lead the people out of thi s 
c, isi, . I he problem i, I hat the economist 
app1ot1ch advocated by hght Back. 
divorced from revolutionary theor y. 
frankly c;innc>t lead the masses out of 
this cri1,1s. Ancf, to advocate "American 
I xccrt1onali,111". say,ng that the U.S. 
cap1tal1st system falls outside of the law, 
of revolu1ion. obJcctivcly i, to rrolong 
the rule qf capitalism by dcrriving the 
working class of its wearon 10 sma, h 
cnpitalism . But l' ight Uack doc, agree 
I J1crc shlluld be unity around a bl rategy 
for )976 elections calling for an alter
nat,vc to the bourgeois rartics. the 
dcr 1cssion, rcrrcbSIOll and lhc coming 
woild war. · 

I he comrade from the October 
League repre,entcd the view that they 
tile orposcd to using the election, in 
1976 to oprmc 1he bou 1gcoisie. I o 0. 1 .. 
1976 is iu,t ,,nothcr clect,on yea,. no 
d1ffc1cnce. 1 o them bou1geo" elect 1011, 
don't meun anythin g. why should they 
p11y 111tcntion to what the bolll gcoisic is 
doing, they asked . 1)111 Mao said that we 
must not 11nly know & ,1 udy ourselles 
hu1111,11 knoW1hc enemy. 1111d ii will help 
u, win II tho11s11nd victories. I his is 
espee1ally ~cy to th~ di,cu"ion ol tactic, 
111 1evolut1on. hecaw,c Stuhn points ou l 
tacti<.:s deal with. "t lwsc loi,n , ol 
,11 u~.gle and 01g11ni,nt1011 "hich 111c he,1 
sl!ltcd to the cond111011, J)resad,ng du1-
1ng the !low 1111d ehh of 1hc 111memcn1 at 
u ~1ven mo111e111. 11nd which the,cl orc 
ca n l11c1hta1e and ,·nw, c the 1111ng1ni: ol 
the 111:issc, 10 1hc rc,11l11tion:11v 
JH>sition,. the h11ng111g ol the 1111llion, ti> 
the ll'Volutionur y liont . and the11 di, 
posll1nn 111 the ,evolutionar y l,ont." 
(1•011ndullo11, of 1.enlnl,m, f)lll(C 1/1) 

llow can we discu" t11c11c, w11ho111 dis 

CUSSlll)I lhl' Sl[lllllicunce ol the timingol 
1 lw,e nu1io1111I clcct1011s 111 ranicul111. 

Aud, the Oetohcr lc11!(UC 111,o too~ 
the position thut ck,·11on, wc1 c oh 
,oletc. hut we tukc th,• view th11t I ,·n1n 

took when he said. "we must not regard 
what is obso lete for u~ as being obsolete 
ror the cta~s, as hcing obsolete for the 
masses." Lenin co ntinu ed. "you must 
soberly fojlow the actual state of class 
consc iousness and rr c rar cd ness of the 
whole class (not only of its Communist 
vanguard). of all the toilin g masses (not 
on ly of their advanced clements)." Left 
Win,: Communism : An Infantile 
Disorder, page 52) 

On using the clec1oral tactic. Lenin 
said we "should everywhere strive to 
rouse the mind s or the masses and draw 
them into the stru ggle. to hold the 

bourgeoisie lo its word and uti li1c the 
arpa ,atus it has set ur . lhe clcclions it 
has aprointcd. the aprca ls it has made 
to the who le people. and to tell the 
people what Oolshcvism is in a way that 
has never been possible (under 
bourgeois rule) ou1side of election 
times .. ," (I hid. 105) We arc talking of 
using elections in this new way to bring 
comm unism. Marx ism-Leninis m-Mao 
rsc- rung Though t to the mass 
movement . and at the same time baltle 
the intermedia te Jacky sector in their 
hour of weakness at their most 
vulnerab le roint, their mislcadcrs hir, of 
the masses . Wherever yo u a rc dealing 
with the masses in 1976. th e 
intermediate lacky sector is going to he 
sent by the bourgeois parti es 10 mislead 
l he masses. and it is our duty to stru ggle 
with them for co ntro l of the mass 
movement. Bui we need a planned tactic 
to deal with them when lhcy come. And 
Strat egy '76 is an out Ii ncd tactic for us to 
use in this corning batt le for the lcader 
shir of the mass movement. But also. 
the nature of the campai gn would 
demand the kind c;,f unity. coord ination 
and orga ninllion we all need to reac h as 
communists on the way to creatin g a 
revolutionary vanguard part y. and 
wou ld j!ivc us the op portunit y to work 
logethc1 coordinating a na1ional 
rorular front ,1round an cleciora l 
movement . and at the very same time 
coordina te the united front of 
01 gani1:1tions and individuuls 10 lead 
that nati,1nal campaign . 

I hcsc foru111s will co ntinue to dea l 
wi1h the burning questions of our 
movement. and ii you would like one set 
up in your communit y call the National 
Coo , di nating Committee for 11 '76 Elcc
t1011 Strategy. IJ Uclmont A,enuc . 
Newur~. N .. I. al (20 I ) 621-2300. 
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(< ,m11nued from paf(e I J 
9()' 1 ol the ropulauon of l' alesline \\ere 
Arab, . In co ntra,t. 1he nati1c· l'alc, 
t1111an Jew, compri,cd le" lhan 51 , of 
the populat1011. 

Between 1917 and 1947. the Pales
tinian reorle waged a popular struggle 
to rc~i,t the imrlemcntation or the 
Balfour Declaration. The revolution of 
1936. especially the six-month strike. i'., 
an oulstanding example of their heroic 
fight against lkitish colonialism and 
Zionist invasion . 

During 30 years of British rule and oc
cupation. the Zionist s did not succeed in 
rurchasing more than J.S'i i oft he Pales
tinian land . The Zionists. therefore. 
owned no more than 6% or1he total land 
in 1947. 

Notwithsta ndin g these facts. the 
U.N .. which at the time served as a tool 
to rromote the interests of U.S. 
imrcri a lism. recommended the creation 
of a "Jewish State" over 5411; of the total 
area of the cou ntry. Israel. however . 
immediately occuried X()'ii, of the 
land. 

The remainder of Palestine was 
a nnexed by Trans-Jordan and forms the 
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. This 
calcu lated move by the imrerialists a nd 
their reactionary allies im'reded the 
growth of an inderendent Pales tin ian 
liberation struggle. 

This spirited event set the race for 
many of the rortesters for A Night of 

PORTUGAL 
(Conti nuedfrom paf(e 4) 
was key lo the overt hrow of the fascist 
Caetano governme nt in I 974 in now 
widely divided. split by the intr igues and 
co ntention of the U.S. a nd U.S.S.R. and 
their lackey parties. And there has been 
a distinct rise in the constit uencies oft he 
r,artics claiming to be following Marx
ism-Lenin ism-Mao Tse Tu ng Thought. 
which is a good thing . Also people all 
over Portugal are armi ng themselves 
Whole shipmen ts have been taken from 
Jhe a rmed forces stores. and the CIA is 
arming the right as fast as it ca n. And of 
course. one of the chief react ionar y 
forces is the Cath olic Church. always. as 
usual. preaching reaction a nd support 
of the most reactionary wing of the 
bourgeoisie . 

Returnin g refugees from Angola are 
also generally taking very reactionary 
positions, opposing the leftward move 
in Portugal because they see it as key to 
the crushing of Portugue se Colonial
ism. 

Portugal is an agricu ltural as well as 
an industrial country. attention must be 
given to the rura l as well as urban 
problem s. The majority of land was 
owned by large land owners before 
coo perative farming began (after the 
Arril co up). Cooperative farming is a 
move in the direction of socialism. how
ever, the revolution cannot be complete 

• unti l the total smashing oft he bourge ois 
sla te. tha t is, pro letarian revolution and 
the dictatorship of the proletariat. The 
proleturiat is not in power in Portug al. 
the bourge oisie is. supported by U.S. 
imperia lism and Soviet Socia l 
lmrcra lism ("socialism in word s. 
imperia lism in deeds"). 

1 Organi7ations in Portugal vary as to 
which direction the main blow s(lould be 
clirecled. uccording to their ideology 

Solidantv with l' alesl1111an Struggk 
I he program look rlace lalcr on Sun

day evening. Sertember 28. lcatunng a 
,rcaker. songs and dances. food. rnmic. 
music and roetr y. fhis event was also 
sponsored by the Pittsburgh Palestine 
Solidarity Committee bringing the 
Palestinian reople together along ,1ith 
other oppressed nationalities and sup
rorters. 

The movie shown. "Revolution Until 
Victory". was a very revealing film giv
ing a historical background to the rrot
racted struggle that the Palestinian 
peorle waged relentlessly against 
imperialism and its lackies. The film 
revealed the class nature or their 
struggle and gave concrete reali1ation of 
the need to forward this struggle . They 
have been exploited consislently by the 
British. the Zionist Israelis. and the 
Arab Bourgeois and Bourgeois-elite. 
especially the Jordan regime of King 
Huss~in. 

The Palestinian struggle was 
highlighted by the keynote sreaker. 
Hassan Abdul Rahman. the P. LO. 
Deputy Permanent Observer to the 
U.N. Comrade Hassan elucidated on 
the issues and events taking rlace in and 
around the Palestinian situation. He 
rointed out that the U.S. imperialist 
theater of war has shifted from Vietnam 
to Palestine since their sou nd beating in 
Sout h East Asia. 

(Cominued on paf(e I I) 

a nd class position. Our view is that the 
principal contradiction in Portugal is 
the surer powers versus the reople with 
the growing threat of the return of fas
cism and "socia l fascism." At the present 
time the main danger is from U.S 
Imreri alism backed fascism. The task of 
genuine Communist is to unite with 
whatever progressive forces they can to 
lead the working class and peasants and 
ot her patri otic forces to carry the 
revolution through to the end and es
tablish the dictatorship of the pro
letari at. 

Dimitroff in his report on War and 
Fascism to the Communist Inter
nation al point s out that fascism will 
take many differ ent forms in different 
co untrie s, depending on the conc rete 
situation and development of time and 
place. He also point s out that fascism 
does not come about all at once, in one 
instant. It comes about in gra dual 
stages, winning more a nd more 
positions or strength over a period of 
time. eroding the remnant s of bourgeois 
democrac y. until time as it feels strong 
enough to take power completely. He 
who does not fight to defeat these ad
vances of the fascist forces in thi s pre
liminar y stage, also bears a resron
sibil ity for the victory of fascism when it 
fina lly comes. 

But the revolutionar y proletarial in 
Portugal must not defeat U.S. 
imperialism and let Soviet socia l 
imrerialism come in the back door . 

But the main danger at present is from 
the U.S. backed fascism creeping out of 
the "socialist" party .Mao Tse-Tung said 
in 1948: - if the revolution is to be car
ried through to the end, we must use the 
revolutionary method to wipe out all the 
forces of reaction resolutely, 
thoroughly. who lly and completely. we 

(Continued on paf(e /OJ 
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•••••••••••••• Poets Circle•: Who is the Enemy? 
/'art 3 
Kenned)\ Maneu, ers in l're, idency -
And Hi, Fatal Error, 

Kennedy. after gai ning office. 
immediate ly began to re pl ace 
Rockefel ler men w ho served under 
Eise nh ower wi th M orga n (e.g .. 
McNa ma ra was bro ught in as Secreta ry 
of Defe nse fro m Fo rd M ot or Co .. con
tr o lled by Morga n). Like th e " New 
Deal." whi c h re present ed the emergence 
of Roc kefe lle r investm e nts after years o f 
Morgan co ntrol. the " New Frontier " 
usher ed in a brief period o f Morgan 
power aft e r yea rs of Rock efe ller rule . 
Kennedy's reign was short-lived . 
however. partiall y because he made 
seri ous error s in not truly understanding 
the financial coalition that brought him 
to power : 

I) he tried to make major changes in 
the CIA, which was firmly in 
Rockefeller control (Allen Dulles. 
founder of the CIA, is a member of 
Sullivan & Cromwell . the Rockef eller 
law firm) . Kennedy e ffectively 
challenged Rockefeller's historic role in 
defending its overseas investments by 
subterfuge; 

2) he tried to develop an independent 
Black base in the South for his next elec
tion campaign. thereb y threatening the 
power of the Dallas and Florida Group; 

3) most important. he apparently 
refused to back a full-scale invasion of 
Cuba . thereby dooming hundreds of 
millions in sugar and trade for the 
Dallas and Florid a Group. Because the 
Morgan and Rockefeller Groups had 
virtually carved up most of the Third 
World , the secondary groups like Dallas 
and Florida saw Vietnam and Cuba as 
virgin territories for their investments . 
Kennedy' s hesit ation over Diem's rule in 
Vietnam further alienated him from the 
secondary group s of the South' 

4) Robert Kennedy put Jimmy Hoffa 
behind bars, thereby angering the secon
dar y group of o rgani zed crime, which is 
closely tied in with West and South
West Group s. (The media image of 
gang ster s and Godfath ers, of course , is 
foster ed by org a nized crime to divert 
attenti on from the real structure of 
organi zed crim e - the fact that the bulk 
of its money is invested in "legitimate 
corp orat ions.") 

John F. Kennedy, by severely strain
ing the relati onship between the 
Morgan gro up a nd t he secondar y 
groups, wea kened co nsiderabl y his 
reput ation among the important 
bank ers of th is co untr y. 
LBJ and the Vietnam War 

After JFK was co rtve nientl y as
sassinat ed, Lyndon Ba ines Johnson 
immedi ately enri ched the coffers of the 
secondary group s by embarking upon 
the greatest military venture in recent 
history , the Vietnam War . (The fact that 
LBJ decisivel y defeated Goldwater is 
again illustrative of the dynamics of 
financial groups . Becau se Goldwater 
advocate s a return to an earlier period of 
American history where the monopolis
tic pra ctices of the financial group s were 

unheard ol . the gro ur s view rig htwi ng 
conse rvatism with muc h a la rm. Henry 
Fo rd 11. in fac t. led the bu sinessme n's 
swing ove r to I.BJ . Like Geo rge 
Wall ace. Go ldwa ter is tota lly free fro m 
a ll fina ncia l co nt ro l of th e gro up s. a nd is 
hence viewed with suspicion.) 
Emergence of a "New" Nixon : 
Conceived and Groomed by Rockefeller 
Group 

The fortunes of Richard Milhou s 
Nixon . however , directl y rcllcct I he 
designs o f the financial groups. Aft e r his 
defeat in California in 1962. Da vid 
Rock efeller kept Nixon on the payroll 
by hiring him as a lawyer with Pepsico . 
which is controlled by the Roc kefell e r 
Financial Group . During his ·"ar 
prenticeship," several writers have 
speculated that it was at this point that 
he shed the image of being a Co ld War
rior. representing the regiona l interests 
of the L.A . Group. and took on the 
"New Nixon" image. the '' liberalism" of 
international oil. 

The difference between the "old" and 
the "new" Nixon. then . is aprarcntly 
nothing more than a change of masters. 
The only real change is that he no longer 
serves the narrow, local Cold War 
interests of aerospace industries and the 
Mafia but now defends the global 
interests of oil and the New York hanks. 
"Liberalism" and "conservatism" are 
but convenient labels used inter 
changeably by the financial groups 
when it suits their needs. 

The Rockefeller Financial Group 
then resurrected Nixon from the ashes 
of defeat and obscurity and catapulted 
him into the Presidency in 1968. (His 
landslide victory in 1972 merely in
dicates that no financial group sup
ported McGovern, who was seen to he 
an enemy of the interests of financial 
groups. As with Eisenhower in 1952 and 
1956. the Morgan Group took a secon
dary position in supporting the 
dominant Rockefeller candidate.) Not 
surprisingly, he chose as his foreign af
fairs adviser Henry Kissinger. who 
clearly shows the deep imprint of finan
cial groups . Kissinger has been on the 
Rockefeller payroll for over two 
decade s. has performed many scholarly 
studies for the Rockefeller Financial 
Group during his tenure on the Counci l 
on Foreign Relations , and for years has 
enjoyed close personal relations with 
Nelson and David Rockefe ller. 
Why Watergate? 

The Watergate scandal can a lso be 
seen through the eyes of financial 
groups: it represents a major division 
within financial groups, as was the "New 
Deal" of FDR and possi hly the as
sassination of John F. Kennedy. The 
Watergate scanda l ca n be viewed as the 
interaction of three ·major financial 
groups : the dominant Rockefeller 
Group in close alliance with West a nd 
South-West secondary groups . and the 
Morgan Group . 

These three major financial blocks 
(Con1im1ed on paf(e 10) 
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REVOLUTIONARY REVIEW: 

White Line Fever 
You never heard or anvhod, · in a llid 

most likl'i y. e xn~pt v,:e · \\er ~ familiar 
\\ith the two ,·illian,. Slim Ricken , a, 
the useU to he correct small hu..;inl',!\
man corrupted hy big business. and 1 .. -
Q. Jones as the murderous caritalists ! 
lackcvanu enforcer. Other than that.all 
mostly unknowns . Jan-Mid1acl Vincent 
in the kaU. as a young newl y rl'turned 
Viet Nam vet who \.Vant!\ to he gin hi, own 
inucrcnucnt trucking business. Kay 
I.en, as his symrathctic h111 rut uron 
wife. and a host of a new character al.'
lors . including a courlc of hlack ones . 

You should sec the tilm. without a 
doubt . because the general texture of it 
is refreshing . to the extent that there i,a 
clement or truth in the small trucker 
faced with co F uption and hi¥ hu,iness 
and the rerrcssion that goe s with that. Ii 
is a mo vie made prohahly hy a com
hination of pctit hourgcois intcllcctual s 
and the liberal hourgeoi,ic . l'ogcther 
the y come ur with a llick that come, on 
li~c Cl'lJSi\ meet s ·1 he Weathermen . 
Meaning that even tho thefl ' is an ur
hcal look at the contradiction hctwccn 

a dismi ssal or the roli cc as "holl ~ cnr 
rurtl there is an gr:inujur y s upp o, e·d to 
indi ct the her o for murder . "hich ha , 
hccn supp osedly fixed hy on e ol the 
capi1ali s1 runctiona irc, hut" ho \\ ci rdly 
enough doesn't indict hcca u,c the cha ir
women ('.') is hum a ne and th e ho \·\ \\if e 
cric !\. l>amn! thctcar!\ol th l' \\ i\~!\ orth e 
ra ilrnau cu work ers co uld lill the grand 
cannrn! 

And the ending is the rurc expression 
of !he rl'lil hourgeo i, ,uhj ccti,c intellec
tual who doesn't haw the discipline lo 
heir organi1e the masse s. the" orshir of 
sponlanacity that c haracl • rite, ter
rorism . tho for a whik dur in ,· the course 
of the action there is:, 411icl : ,, ire made 
at organiting the truc~ l·1,. it l'Clll!\lllos
tl'y hy two way ra!Jio fr ml he roaring 
cahs . /\nu that's mostly to' <1iid ur the 
action. and there is ,om c of that . and 
generally throughout l'nough cxcitl' 
mcnt lo ~cer you inter ested and 
stimulated . You do \'Carn lnr the real 
rrolctarian I"iln{. the actual 
rc\l>ltitionary document. and While 
I.inc Fever is merely a momt·11t~ \\ ort h 

small husincss and hig husiness. and the of rclc\CIK'.e that "il'l!\ that \ 'l·arn into 
independent irudcrs vs. the hig lirrns motion . Hut it. like the, s;;y. he·a1, a 
(anualol ofrutuownsofthehanks.and hlhnL · 

ANGOLA and ZIMBABWE 
(Continued.from paf(e 2) 

will it mean a new neo-colonialism, hut 
the inevitable invo lvement of Angola in 
the war between \he superpowers in a 
direct way. a nd the strugg le of the 
people inside Ango la against that new 
superpower neo-colonialism will also 
raise itse lf again a much higher level. 

I 

In the north. Cahinda province . 
traditionally. part of Angola has been 

, used by imperialism to divide further the 
Angolan people. Gulf and French pet
roleum have financed and surportcd a 
separtist movement. FLEC. to brake 
away from Angola (Ii ke Tshomhc did in 
srlitting Katanga away from the Congo 
in 1961) to serve the oil interests. In the 
soul h. S. Afri kan troors have invaded 
parts of Angola in further provocation 
on Ango lan soil! Clear ly the super
power contention is so fierce that each 
power has severa l schemes and , hack up 
schemes to insure their victory in 
Angola. 

True freedom fighters in Zimhahwc 
have disclaimed the fake "unit y" im
rosed on people there! Zi\NU (Zim

(Continued on page I I) 

Also. what will be the effects of any 
UN IT A-FNLA united front that is 
formed'' Obviously UNITA cannot let 
itsel( be drawn into the weh of in
tanglements with the US su perpower 
that charac terizes FN LA. yet the nature 
of the struggle at this roint seems to 
force both movements lo make some 
clear aggressive move to challenge the 
soviet hegemony that M Pl.A 
domination seems to represent. The 
UN ITA - FNLA joint delc:mation of 
i.ndercndencc and united front govt . is 
clearl y defens ive and temporary . hut 
what the outcome of such a united front ·WE.CUSTOMIZE 
will be is 1101 clc,1r at this time . ~f ;~~~~,~~'ifALS 
Esreciall y what effect this will have on llE·DYE T-S!-//RTS.\ . 
UNI fi\ as the o ne lihcra1ion 1110\'emcnl 
free of superrowcr inlluen ce. What.cvcr FUR LEATHER SUEDE 
transrires in the ne xt few \\eeks. ccr- DENI/VI 
tainl y these arc grave and dangerou s 
times in J\ ngola. and the need to com hat ,../'-f'/\ 
the increasing aggression of the surer- ..._, c::N\~ 
rower, hy mean, of a united front of all ~ND OPr l'\,i'S 
true a~gol

1
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Wrrte for our free catalog of books 

& magazines on China . Vietnam & 
The 3rd World . Also posters , paper
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China . Write us for your catalog : 
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DIALECTICAL and HISTORICAL MATERIALISM 

from History of the Communist 
Party Soviet Union 

(Bolshevik) 1939 Pan J 

It is easy to understand ho" 
immensely important is the extension of 
the principles of the dialectical method 
of the study of social life and the history 
of society, and how immensely im
portant is the application of these prin
ciples to the history of society and tot he 
practical activities of the party of the 
proletariat. 

If there are no isolated phenomena in 
the world, if all phenomena arc inter
connected and interdependent. then it is 
clear that every social svstcm and C\'cn · 
social movement in l{istory must h~ 
evaluated not from the standpoint of 
"eternal justice" or some other 
preconceived idea. as is not infrc4ucntly 
done by histo rians. hut from the 
standpoin t of the condi tions which ga, ·c 
rise to tha t system or that social 
movement and with which the\' arc 
connected. · 

The slave system wou ld he scn,cless. 
stupid and unnatura l under modern 
conditions. But under the conditions of 
a disin tegrating primitive commu nal 
system. the slave system is a 4 uite 
understandahlc and na t ura l 
phenomenon. since it represe nts an ad
vance on the primiti\ ·e communa l 
system. 

The demand for a bourgeo is-demo
cratic republic when stardo m and 
bourgeois society existe d. as. let us say. 
in Russia in 1905. was a 4u ite unders ta n
dable, pro per and revo lutio nary 
demand. for at tha t time a bourgeois 
republic would have mea nt a step 
forward. But now. under the con dit ions 
of the U.S.S.R .. the dema nd for a 
bourgeo is-democra tic republi c wo uld 
be a meaning less and count er
revo lutionary demand. for a bo urgeo is 
republic would be a retrograde step 
compared with the Soviet repulb ic. 

Everything depends o n the co n
ditions, time and place. 

It is clear that without such a his 
rorical approach to social pheno mena. 
the existence and deve lopmen t of t he 
science of history is impossible. for on ly 
such an approach saves the science of 
history from becoming a jumble of ac
cidents and an agglomeration of most 
absurd mistakes. 

Further, if the world is in a state of 
constant movement and develop ment , if 
the dying away of the old and the 
upgrowth of the new is a law of 
development, then it is clear that there 
can be no "immutable" social systems. 
no "eternal princip les" of private 
property and exp loitation, no "eternal 
ideas" of the subjugation of the peasa nt 
to the landlord, of the worker to the 
capita list. 

Hence the capitalist system can he 
replaced by the. Socialist system. just as 
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Nov 12th 16th LUCIA !Cube) Hum 
ber10Sote1160mln 
An epic, th••pan le•lure !,Im d••m• 
1lzlng thrN M'l)llr•t• p11uod1 In tt>e 
C:blln nruggle to\ht,ereti~n in orc,e, 10 

·n1h•t•truggle 
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onv, 11 now,nthefo,e h onto l 1he11rug 
glcnln 1ht1counuy.Toprovldeh11to•lc• I 
lntormouon, 1he Hig her G r ound Cinema 
111howlng PUERTO R ICO 

at one time the feudal S\'Stcm was 
replaced hy the capitalist sy~tem. 

Hence we must not tia,e our orien
tation on the strata of society which arc 
no longer developing. c\'Cn though they 
at present constitute the predominant • 
force. hut on those strata \\ hich arc 
developing and ha\'c a future hcfore 
them. even though they at rrc,cnt do 
not constitute the predominant force. 

In the eighties of the pa,t ccnturi. in 
the period of I he struggle hct ween I he 
Marxists and the Narodniks. the 
proletariat in Russia constituted an in
signilicant minority of the population. 
whereas the indi, ·idua\ pea~ants 
constituted the ,ast majorit\' of the 
population. Hut the pr;,leta.riat \\'as 
developing as a cla~s. whereas the 
peasan try as a class was disintegra ting. 
And just hccausc the prole tariat \\'as 
developing as a class the Marxis ts hascd 
their orientation on the prole ta riat. And 
they were not mistaken. for. as we kno\\'. 
the prole tariat suhse4 ucn tly grew from 
a n insignificant force into a first- rate 
histo rica l a nd polit ical force. 

Hence . in order not to err in po licy. 
one must look forwa rd , not hackwa rd. 

Furth er, if the pass ing of slow 4uan
tita tive changes into ra pid and abrup t 
4uali tativc cha nges is a law of 
develo pme nt. then it is clear that 
revo lut ions made hy op pressed classes 
are a 4uit e natur a l a nd inevita hle 
phenomeno n. 

Hence the tra nsition fro m ca pita lism 
to Soc ialism and the liberat ion of t he 
work ing class from the yoke of 
ca pitalism ca nnot be effected hy slow 
changes. by refo rms. , hut on ly hy a 
4ualitative change of the ca pita list 
system, hy revo lution. 

Hence. in order not to err in policy. 
one must he a revol utionary. not a refor
mist. 

Furth er. if deve lopment procee ds hy 
way of the disclosure of interna l con
tradictio ns. by way of collisions between 
opposite forces on the has is of these con
tradict ions and so as to overcome these 
co ntradict ions, then it is clear that the 
class stru ggle of the pro letariat is a 4uite 
natural a nd ipevita ble phenomenon. 

Hence we must not cover up the con
tr adicito ns of the ca pita list system, but 
disclose a nd unra vel them: we must not 
tr y to check the class strug gle hut carr y it 
to its conclusio n. 

Hence, in order not to err in policy. 
one must pur sue an uncompr omising 
pro letar ian class policy. not a refor mist 
policy of harmo ny of the interests of the 
pro letaria t a nd the bourgeo isie. not a 
compr omisers' policy of "thc growing of 
ca pitalism into Soc ialism." 

Suc h is the Marxist dialectica l 
method when a pplied to social life. to 
the history of society. (To Be Cu111i1111et!J 
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from 1h11 161h cen1u,y Sp.»ilh ,nvas,on 
10 the pr11sen1 div struggle aga1n11 
Am11rlc•n lmp11rl1ll1m. In Span,th wllh 
n0Engoli1h,ubl1tl111 

Nov 26th 30th TANZAM RAIL 
ROAD IT11n,enlel 160 m"' 
A document••v f,lm dllpic11n111h11co0e> 
w111,on t>e1ween p,og,e11ive people'1 of 
Chin• end T.,,111n,a ,n 1hecon11,uc1,on 
of• U•n1con1lnen1•I r•ilway •n•blln9 
T•n••nl• 1011r,1ovaconomlc fr"dom 
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The Shoshone Indians f!ghJ 10 reiein 
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Dec. 10th 14 th INDIGENOUS AMERI 
CANS SERIES 
Thne ••11 •U films ebo\.11 1he peoplu 
who inh11bhed 1he Am•llcH before the 
white me,.·• lnve~on Ther d~ic1 !he 
n•uggl111 1>11!"9 waoed th•oug h oul 1he 
AmeolcH10,11g.1,n f•Ndomenddlgnlly. 
Wed II, Fri. BLOOD OF THE CONDOR 
lB01tv,•IJo,geS•n1lntt85min 
S•t. & Sun. IT HAf'PENEO IN HUAL 
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Dae. 17th 2111 THE HOUR OF 
LIBERATION HAS STRUCK IOhofed 
6,7m,n 

TO LIVE IN f R(EDOM IPeleu,ne) 60 

~n~u:..:~e~,i.;~•~•:;,:~;:;~i;~~ ~~~.·:~~ 
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THE TOMMING TEN 
10 of 17 In Black Caucus Against U.N. Resolution 

* Black Congresspe rsons suppo rting Zion is m. Ten Black Congressper-
sons have exp ressed their so-ca lled "shock" at Arab nations mo ,,e to suspend 
Israe l from the l lnited Natio ns and have ca lled for suspension efforts to stop. 
These Co ngresspe rsons include: Yvonne Burke (Calif.), William Clay (Mo.), 
Shirley Chis holm (N . Y.), Cardiss Co llins (Ill .), Haro ld Ford (Tenn.), Barbara 
Jordan (Tex.), Ralph Metca lfe ( Ill .). Charles Range l (N. Y.), And rew Young 
(Ga.). and Walter Fa untroy iD.C.). Their stateme nt reads "We are shocked by 
this effo rt to os tracize this sma ll, democratic natio n from an inte rnational 
bo dy . . . Just as the So uth Afrika n Liberat ion movements seek the right of self
-determin ation and nationh oo d for the o ppressed black majority, the state of 
Israe l fights for the same rights for the Jew ish peop le." First, how can these 
politicians collaborate with Zionism, whi ch was just equate d wit h racism by 
Third World countri es in the UN. How can Israe l be ca lled de moc ratic, when 
it was _the Israeli Zionists wh o ille'gally too k the land "Israel" fro m the Pa les
tini an peo ple? Ho w can this "Tomm ing Te n" equate Zio nism with the struggle 
fo r national liberation? In fact , Israeli Zio nism supp orts the racist regi mes in 
So uthern Afrika. Thes e Co ngress perso ns sho uld be ex pose d an d as ked why 
they are supportin g racism and Zio nism. 

Who Is The Enemy? 
(Comim111tl,f;om pa!(e 9) 

rep resented an uneasy alliance within 
the Nixo n admi nistr atio n. T he origins 
of the Waterga te scanda l. appa rent ly. lie 
in the fact tha t Nixo n relied heavi ly on 
the ex tra lega l tactics of t he West a nd 
So uth - Wes t seco nd a ry gro up s, 
especia lly the Cuban ex iles (who have 
repeate dly surfaced in relationshi p to 
the assassi nation of Jo hn F Kennedy) 
and a team of burg lar-tec hnicians wit h 
Organized Crime a nd aeros pace 
techno logy. Nixo n, th oug h ostensibly 
represen ting the interes ts of the 
Rockefeller Financia l Gro up . ap
pare ntly used th is team of-experts to pry 
into the activities of dissidents a nd the 
financial gro ups themselves. 

Often listed as enemies of Richar d 
Nixo n are individuals a nd instituti ons 
closely assoc iated with Rockefe ller a nd 
Morgan inte rests. The "breakthr ough" 
in the Watergate scanda l occurred when 
the Was hington Pos t, the New York 
Times, and Newsweek magaz ine pri nted 
massive exposes of the Wat ergate 
burglars. All three of these media 
organizations are closely identified with 
the Morgan Finan cial Group. which ap
parently used the Watergate scandal as 
leverage in its batt les with the 
Rockefeller Finan cial Group. Time 
magazine, the voice of the Rockefeller 
Finan cial Gro up. sta unchly defended 
Nixo n, though the media contr olled hy 
Morgan pressed hard o n the Watergat~ 
issue un til it became a widespread issue 
among the peo ple. Much of the media 
which is not co ntro lled hy the 
Rockefeller Financial Gro up. which 
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have been eco nom ically affected by the 
excesses of the dominant prima ry 
group . eve ntua lly sided with the 
interes ts of t he Morgan Group. And 
e.ventu ally. Time magazine and the 
Roc kefeller media bega n to shift the ir 
supp ort of Nixo n. The only financ ial 
gro up supp orti ng Nixon is appare ntly 
the So uth- West group. though even that 
su pp ort is gradual ly eroding -
noticeab le 111 the am bivalent attitude of 
J ohn Con nally toward the Nixon ad
mi nistr at ion 

(Conrinued in nexr i1·.\'lle) 
"Financia l Groups and Asians in the 
Third World" will be discussed in the 
next issue, followed by the concludin g 
section on "The Inner D ynamic s of 
Financia l Groups. " 

PORTUGAL 
(Cont in ued.from p a!(e 8) 

m ust un swer vin g ly persis t in over
th ro wing imperialism. feuda lism and 
bur eaucra t-ca pitalism: . . If the 
revo lut ion is abando ned half-way, it will 
mea n goi ng aga inst t he will of the 
people, bowing to the will of the foreig n 
aggressors and Chinese reactionar ies 
and giving the Kuorningtang a chance to 
heal its wound , so that one day it may 
pounce sud denly to str angle the 
revolution and aga in plunge the whole 
co untry into dark ness. T hat is how 
clearlY_,and sharply the q uestion is now 
posed. 
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FREE RAP BROWN! 
H'e urge o ur rl'acler., lo 1,·riti • ancl d<•111wul i11-

J(,n11a1io11 Oil th(' .\IQfll .\ o( Rap· ., C{I.\('.' tr l'Ull are in 

the urea. cull""" hara .,.\ th£' prison <>flii'i,;lsfor thi .,, 
H"flte dtreC't/y to the prison <~[/icial., 

11. Rap Bro\\ n ha, just ht:t:11 lranskrn:d lo Cirt:t:n I la vt:n l'ri so n. 
Stormville. .Y .. which is a large heha1 ·ior 111odif'icalio11 center. 

• presently serving 12-20 year prison sentence 
• Revolutionary Black Nationalist, led resistance to 

national oppression of Black Nation 
• former Chairman of SNCC, symbolized rebellion & 
militancy of Black Nation during mid 60's-70's 
e framed by .f Bl & CIA 

ANGOLA 
and ZIMBABWE 

.(Continued from page 9} 
babwe Arrikan National U nion) 
ZANLA (Zimbabwe Afrikan 
Liberation Army) have issued ano,hcr 
Jetter to the OAU. that esse ntially ha s 
three main points : ( I) Zanu / ZAN LA do 
not recogni1e or accept the false unit y 
imposed on freedom lighters that ha s 
allowed Ia n Smith. president of raci st . 
illegal Rh odes ia . once forced into a 
corner to emerge crying 'detente' (since 
December 7. 1974) (2) ZANU / ZANLA 
do not recogni1.e any leaders from th e 
Zimbabwe Liberation Cou ncil . or 
recogni,e this coundi. since it is a sham 
organi,a t ion representing the 
imperialist & co lonialist & neo
colonialist efforts to keep Zimbabwe in 
Smith's controls. This sc heme has put 
thousands of freedom lighters into 
prisons which are fa lsely called training 
camps. that have killed or exiled hun
dreds more. This unity has see n Zam
bia's Kenneth Kaunda kill or impri so n 
more forces in one day an Ia n Smith was 
able to do in JO yea rs of lighting. Thi s 
"unity" has seen Joshua Nkomo ascend 
lo presidency of ANC with th e help of 
all !he imperial ist a nd neo-coloniali st 
forces in Zimbabwe (Nkomo ran for 
president inside Zimbabwe where only 
he could get into, where the other can
didates. could not ente r . he nce . Nkomo 
was !he only candidate running and his 
loyal forces voted him to the pre sidency .) 
All illegal. Now it has nego tiated some 
nefarious deal with Smith which. ac
cordi ng to sources. make him a cabinet 
member in Smith's "new" government. 
(3) The freedom lighters appeal to the 
OAU and a ll organi,.ations suppo rtin g 
the just liberation struggle in Zimbabwe 
lo send aid intended for 
ZANU / ZANLA directly to their 
representatives and not to ANC! Also 
they warn that ANC is noL represen
tative of ZANU. 

1t is seen, that the fake "unity~ has 
provided Smith time to regroup . But the 
people s of Zimbabwe will struggle on. 
like the Angolans and all of Southern 
Afrika will defeat Super Power 
interference . Only 1hc outsiders are 
fooled by media distortions that 
camo Oaguc imperialist & social 
imperialist aggression. 1he aim of true 
revolutionaries in ZANU place their 
nations firml y in the hands of the 
people! 

SPAIN 
(Coniinued from pap;e 2) 

"fa~t:ism in power is the open terrorist 
dit.:tatorship of the most rcm :tionary. 
mo!-lt t:hauvinistic and most im perialist 
clcmcnls of finance capital." (Georgi 
Dimitroff. I he United Front. p.10) And 
so tha1 1he class cha racier of this is dear. 
it is a form of the dictatorship of the 
hourgcoisic. not any other class! And. 
fascism appears. as Dimitroff t:or~cdl} ~ 
points out. "as a result of the dcd1nc ol 
the c..:apitalist system". and mo _r.covcr. 
''in the long run at:t!-1 as a fm.:tor of its lur-
lher disintegration." (I hid .. 30) . 

In the recent mass struggle against 

Fran co's regime. th e revisionist "Com
munist" Part y of Spain . charrn.:tcristi..: of 
an a ge nt ror the Soviet sm.:ial 
imperialists . is reported 10 ha\' C begun 
negotiation s with the fasci~t 
government or 1-"ranco & c. ror a deal 
which would keep fascism in power . 
even before the young workers blood 
has dried from the ma!<is executions of 
members of the FRAP. Puhl id\' , the 
rake "communists" have called ·ror a 
"peaceful" solution to the enemy ras
cism. hut characteristic or its lotal hcl
rayal of the working dass . the 
rcvisioni!rrits have collahor-atcd in Franl'.c 
to brutali1c the revolutionary & 
progressive French demonstrators. who 
came out to support the rc\'olutionary 
struggle of the Spanish masses against 
fas cism . And . secret talks arc going on 
ou tside of Spain between the fakc"com 
munists" and the fasc ist regim e. The 
Spanish rev isionists hav e formed a front 
with !he Jiberal'monarehi sl bour geoisie 
in Spain . called !he De mocra tic Junt a. 
whid1 wants to assume pow er by 
nego tiati o ns. becaus e th ey arc not aim
in g to replace the rul e of l he bourgeoi sie . 
1hcy arc o nly o ut to " reform" bourgeoi s 
dictatorship . Th ere is another co alition 
called the Democratic Convergence of 
4uc stionable c haract er. which daims to 
be .. socia lisf'. whid1 is making motions 
to a lign itself in a common front with the 
revisionists to take power. 

But dearl y. the Revolutionary /\nti
Fascist Front. has the political line that 
is correct and can steer the popular 
struggle past all submerged rocks to 
revolution. Using the three magic 
weapons taught hy _Mao Tse Tung. 
vanguard rarty . umtcd lrnnt . and 

· armed struggle . the people will ~rullill its 
historit.: mission with certainty to 
swee p fascism off the face or the earth 
and . together with it . capitalism 1" ( Ibid .. 
93) 

Shakur 

(Cominued jrom pap;e J) 

court from Evelyn Williams and !he /\s
sata Shakur and Sundiata /\coli 
Defense Committee,). 

But the people will not forget /\ssala 
Shakur she and Ron Myers arc 
presently on trial at 1.hc llr oo~Jyn 
Supreme Court. As of this wnlrng Jllr) 
selection has jusl been completed. w11h 
the jury composi tion being I hlack 
woman, 3 black men. 4 white women. 2 
white men. I Puerto Rican woman. and 
I Puerto Rican man a jury of"pecrs· . 
i.e .. peers of the bourgeoi,c. Allcnd the 
trial of Assata Shakur and Ron Myers 
al the: 

Brookl yn Supreme Court 
J(>() Adams Street 
9th Floor. Room 924 
Monday through Thursday 
I O:JO - 1:00 
2·00 - 5:00 
~REE ALL POI.I J"IC/\1. 

PRISONERS!! JAJI. rHE RICH. 
FREE THE POOR11 'VICJ"ORY 10 
ALL OPPRESSED PEOPLE! 

........................ _........ ;\ ..... _ ... _._._._._ ...... -....... · .. ·•· .. -.............................. . 

Solidarity 
(( 11nt111rn•t/Jrom page X) 

He said "the U.S. ha, put c111pha," on 
Egypt to pull her awa) fro111 the progre,
,i,e /\rah Jront. Egypt has been ncut
ral11ed by Kissinger . the ll.S. Zioni .,t. 
I his"'" done with 1hc help and aid ol 

Anwar Sadat and the rcactionar) 
national hourgenisi ·c or Egypl. U.S. has 
been Israel's main support since and 
before its creation in 194X 

Comrade Hassan also pointed nut 
1hat the aim or U.S. intervention i, lO 

stri p /\rahs of vic tories gained in the 
1973 War. as well as th e Rights of th e 
Palestinian people. It was also pointed 
out tha l among the 200 technician, in 
the Sinai area. the C.1./\. wi ll he in
vo lved in the manning of the monitoring 
c4uipme nt and stations. Th e de,ice, arc 
capahlc of monitoring any military 
movement in the area. This would give 
1he U.S.-lsracli combine an advantage 
of its military ca pabil it ies and capaci ty 
to suppress any pro g ressive /\rah 
struggles . 

Co mrade Hassa n raised ol he r con
tradictions in terms of Sadat ca pitul at
ing to Israe l to give them the markets 
needed to stop the economic crisis thal 
Israe l is experiencing . Is rael has just 
devalued the Israeli pound for the fifth 
tirne. by 10%. 

And a lso Israeli Zionism has ex pan
sionist ambitions into 1.ehanon 
especially in the Litani River water s in 
th e southern part of Lebanon . 

Relative to the recent out hrcak of 
lighting in Lebanon. the Bourg.cois 
press would like for the American 
people to believe that Muslims arc light- · 
ing Christians in Lebanon. But the 
Palestinian struggle is between progres
sive forces and reactionary forces and 
not between Muslims and Christians . 
There is Palestinian solidarity with the 
Lebanese peopl e es pecia lly with 
progressiv e Lebanese. 

Comrade Ha ssa n Abdul Rahman 
su mmari, ed by confidently assuring 
l hat the Pa lest inian people would he vic
toriou s in th eir liberation struggles as al l 
progressive people s struggles ha ve been 
l hrough out histor y. 

THE PEOPLE UN ITED WJI.I. 
NEVER BE DEFEATED . 

VICTORY TO ALL OPPRESSED 
PEOPLE. 

PITfSBURGH CONGRESS OF 
AFRIKAN PEOPLE 

ZIONISM 
(Con1mued from pap;e l) 

ZIONISM says that th ejcwish people 
must have a "national homeland" some
where in the world. This is a form of 
religious and cultural nationalism , but 
in reality the culture of the founders and 
main pushers of Zionism is not the cul
ture of the middle east where the _ 
imperialists determined the Zionist state 
should be European. In fact the Ash
kenazy or European Jewish culture. 
while dominating Israel politically. tho 
a numerical minority, dominates the 
majority in Israel who arc Arabs , in
cluding the Falaslias or th e darker 

l'a~r ! I 
asialic Jews. !hi s has caused protests hy 
the darker Israelis themselves who went 
as far as to form a hlack panihcrorgan
i,ation in Israel. 

Z ION ISM is hasicall) a political 
movement. and many .Jew, arc not 
1ionists. and or course . 1n~1ny 11oni:,.,ts 

arc not .Jews. Witness the ten members 
or the hlack caucus. B/\SIC ( Black 
Americans In Support of Israel Com
mittee) head Bayard Rustin. arc some 
prominent non-Jewish 1ionists we can 
name right away. 

Z IO N I SM backed hy British 
Imp eria lism. and maintained hy ll.S. 
imperialism destroyed the Pal estinian 
state and drove the peop le or Palestine. 
who arc /\rahs . out of Palestine and 
built the illegal racisl state of " Israel" in 
it, place . I he Palestinian people led hy 
their lihcration organi,ation PLO 
( Palestine Liberation Organi,ation) . a 
national Ii bcration Iron! or many 
sma ller organi,ations united to light 
imperialism and ,ionism. and restore 
the Pal estinian homeland as a demo
cratic secular state. 

ZIONISM is a form of colonialism. 
which has erected the settler co lony of 
"Israel." The la nd that is su pp osedly 
called " Israel" is Pal estine. Th e 1ionists , 
who ha ve great inOucn cc inside the 
U.S .. and are indespcnsahlc ju nior part
ner s and lieuten ants of the hourg.cois 
ruling da ss in th e 11.S./\ .. base a great 
deal of inllu em:c throughout American 
society . The Na t io nal Oppression or the 
Palestinian peopl e which is the main 
form or Zionist Ra1.:ism. is a lwavs 
covered up in the l J.S ./\. by the mcd.ia 
(upon which there is great 1ionis1 in
llucnce) and politicians sy mpathetic to 
the designs of imperialism carried out 
via "Israel" or controlled hy the cam
paign contrihution s of ,ionist 
org.ani1.ations . 

ZIONISM as Racism is 4uitc o b
vious. and easy to see . Elmer Berger 
pre sident of the American Jewish Alter
nallves to Zionism. Inc. writes, in speak
ing out th e notor ious Balfour 
Declarati o n which is the so call ed legal
diplomatic cornerstone for "Israel's" 
claim to legi timac y. "It is clear. o n its 
f~ e. that the negoti ato rs and drafters 
realized that Zionism co nfr o nted 1wo 
ot her groups of peopl e with jeopardy t.o 
!heir rights . The non-J ewish com
munities of Pale s.,tine wa s a e uphemi sm 
for indignous Christian and Mu s lim 
Arabs" . What the Zionists did was auto
matically sa y that all .Jews were Zion
ists or dtiicns of Jsrael. and thc re rorc 
created a Jewish Nationality, when ·ac
tuall y judaism is a religion! And inside 
Israel this "Jewish Nationality" in 
reality the 1.ionists who have power 
maintain all advantages at the expense 
of the rights of all the indigenous 
peoples. THE ZIONISTS HIDE 
BEHIND THE "JEWISH 
NATIONALITY" SO THAT THEY 
CAN EQUATEEVERY ATfACKON 
THE ILLEGAL POLITICAL LACKY 
OF JMPERIALISM AND SETTLER 
COLONY ZIONIST ISRAEL WITH 
ANTI SEMITISM!! 
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AMIRI BARAKA RESIGNS AS SECRETARY GENERAL OF THE NATIONAL BLACl< ASSEMBLY 
CAP Calls For Intensification Of 

RAISE!! 
Struggle Inside The National Black Assembly 

The Congress of Afrikan People has 
always seen the National Black Assem
bly as basically a Black United Front 
against Black National Oppression and 
Economic Exploitation. A united front 
which by definition would bring 
together a broad spectrum of ideo
logies. organizations. and tendencies to 
unite around specific issues. and 
struggle for such unity. and for the 
correct political line to emerge. The 
Secretary General of the National Black 
Assembly. Amiri Baraka. who is also 
Chairman of the Congress of Afrikan 
People. has been its Secretary General 
since the National Black Assembly's 
inception. and was one of the original 
founders of the Assemblv and con
venors of the National Blick Political 
Convention. It is perhaps not widely 
remembered now that the Black 
Po litical Convention itself was a pro
ject that came out of the reso lutions of 
the Congress of Afrikan People's initial 
Assembly in Atlanta. Georgia. in 1970. 
coming out of the Political Liberation 
Workshop of which Comrade Baraka 
was Chairperson. 

Si nee that time. the Secretary General 
and the Congress of Afrikan Peop le 
have worked ceaselessly for the de\'elop
ment and strengthening of the Assem
bly. from those months in 1970-7 1 
which called for meeting after meeting 
to put the convention together. the Gary 
and Little Rock conventions and 
through all the various meetings of the 
Assembly and Political Council and Ex
ecutive Council. despite the fact of the 
departure of the other two co nvenors 
and the less than dynamic support of 
some political figures who would show 
up at each convention to cavort and 
confuse the people. 

It is obvious that there has always 
been struggle within the Assembly. this 
is the nature of a united front. But now 
there are elements who having seen the 
departure of the elected officials because 
the Assembly was becoming more out
spokenly anti-democrat and anti
repub lican (as well as anti-imperialist) 
now see that it is time they slipped into 
the "vacuum" they see formed by the 
departure of one group of reactionaries 
and assume all power and control over 
any political lines coming out of the 
Assembly. a small cli4ue of college pro
fessors and anti-poverty officials. who 
are the next slot "down" from the Black 
Elected Officials in the hierarchy of the 
Black class structure. especially of the 
consolidating petit-bourgeois (middle 
class) formed after the struggles of the 

r 

60's who now intend to take the 
National Black Assemhly as far to the 
right as they can. actually uniting with 
the departed elected officials in all hut 
being elected officials . This is the reason 
for the sabotage of t he St rateg}· "76 to 
run a Bla,k ,andidate a~ainst the dem
tx:rats and re pu hi il.'.a ns ... hct:a use t hcsc 
reformists do not really intend to op
pose the big bourgeoisie and their 
double winged electoral bird. all they 
want in the end is comfortable positions 
and their "mi litancy'" is only toward that 
end. better jobs. sorry. positions. in the 
existin,g system. not revolution. not the 
total elimination of cap italism hy 
smashing its bourgeois state machine. 
whid1 is on ly rossi hie Jed hy a 
revolutionary vanguard party guided hy 
the science of revo lution. Marx ism
Leni nism-Mao-Tse-Tung Thoug ht. 
scientific socialism. All these new reac 
tionaries want is comfort in capitalism. 
and now a little hegemony as little big 
timers with absolute control over the 
Nat ional Black Assembly . 

The Congress of Afrikan People . on 
the other hand. has taken positions 
based on our comm ittment to con
trib ute t o t he liberation of the Black 
Nation and the ultimate socialist 
revolution and victory of all oppressed 
people . And even though peop le can 
disagree wit h our posit ions. as it is our 
right to disagree with theirs. it is im
portant that all the various views" ithin 
the Black Nation be heard. and that in 
the theoretical and po litica l strugg le 
t hat ensues. t hat the correc t line emerge. 
Because some of these elements who 
have scramb led for the "leadership" of 
the National Black Assembly arc op
posed to our ideo logy. as President 
Danie ls ingen uous ly blurted out in his 
first a ttack co-aut hored by the now de
parted Mayor Ha tcher. they have gone 
to grea t length s to unde rmine and attack 
the work of the Secretary General and 
t he ro le of the Congress of Afrikan 
People with in t he National Black 
Assemb ly. But neither Congress of Af
rikan Peo ple nor the Sec retary Gene ra l 
has ever said that we .,,·ill not st rugg le. 
we have consis tently sa id j ust the o p
posite and proved it. But whenever, 
which is co nsta nt ly. the powers th a t 
wa nt to be (in the Na tional Blac k 
Assemb ly) find themselves o pp osed to 
us ideo logica lly or politica lly they reso rt 
to lies. unde rmini ng, and other un
princip led behavior to carry out their 
"strugg le" beca use they k now full well 
that ideologically and theore tica lly thei r 
posit ions a re shabby leftove rs of the 
bo urgeois ideology of the dege nerate 
rulers of this society a nd will be blasted 
off t he floo r of a ny Assem bly meeting. 
( In the Congress of Afrika n Peo ple we 

• • 
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~ 01ce of the Congress of Af nkan Peop le wi th vit al in
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must openly admit. and self' critici7c 
ourselves for taking ultra "left" 
positions in some cases. eg. pushing 
initially for the replacement of the 
National Convention in 1976 hy a 
Multinational Peoples Convention. 
though we still feel that such a me.eting. 
after the National Black Convention. 1s 
still very important. and will push for it. 
We also must criticize ourselves for our 
being extremely harsh in our criticism of 
Mtangulizi Sanyika in a meeting 
between the Executive Council and the 
National Black Assembly-Strategy '76 
Committee. but this was occasioned hy 
the fact that Sanyika had done next to 
nothing as Chairperson or that key com
mittee. had not even notified other per
sons on the Committee about the meet
ii gs. nor even held key meetings, and in 
g, neral has performed poorly as Chair
person. giving little leadership and no 
direction. This conduct conTinues. and 
the '76 electoral strategy suffers more 
and more by his nonfunctioning.) 

The circulation by Mashiriki Ross of 
a letter attempti ng to undermine the 
Congress of Afrikan People's par
ticipation in the developing Nationa l 
Black Assembly women's caucus. after 
she has steadfastly opposed even the 
convening of such a caucus. a nd sup
ported the ma le chauvinism of the 
National Black Assembly President and 
others in the Assembly, is a typical move 
of this reactionary element that now 
strives to totally control the National 
Black Assembly. Miss Ross has also op 
posed the 50% addition of women in all 
committees of the National Black 
Assembly including the Executive 
Counci l so it is ou tright hypocrisy to 
come on now like she is some fighter for 
the rights of women. 

In the last issue of the Nationa l Black 
Assembly newsletter. which .is edited 
solely by Pres ident Daniels from 
Columbus, he has included three articles 
written by membe rs of the New Jersey 
Assembly over the Secretary Ge neral's 
signature in an obv ious attempt to 
und erm ine what was being said. He has 
t ried to respo nd to- these mem bers 
observations with a ma nifesto of reac
tion signifying the new cli4u es deter
min ation to be masters of fhe Nat ional 
Black Assemb ly. In thi s a rticle, signed 
by some of the se forces, some of whom 
are not di stin guished by a ny co nsistent 
work in the National Black Asse mbl y, 
others whose loca l Assem blies are jokes 
or littl e cli4ues of other bur ea ucra ts a nd 
pro fesso rs and antip ove rty hu stlers who 
mount no loca l Assembl y p rogra ms but 
who ca n ta ke trip s to Nati o nal Meet
ings and simul ate comm ittment . Eg. 
What is the work of the Massac husett s 
Asse mbl y or the D.C. Assembl y or 
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Manhattan Assembly or the Colorado 
Assembly. or the work of the National 
Support Committee or the Research 
and Strategy Committee or the '76 
1-'undraising Committee':' Minimal ifat 
all. Such types are famous for walking 
around carrying big titles but doing 
nothing that concretely helps oppose 
our national oppression or topple 
monopoly capitalism. 

We have been accused or forstering 
"conflicts and distrust" which were sup
posed to have stopped the work of the 
National Black Assembly when in 

rea lity these people if they were honest 
can tell you that what stopped the work 
of the National Black Assembly was the 
Jack of participation of Mayor Hatcher 
and Congressman Diggs. because they 
had other priorities. eg. the Democratic 
Party. And that is why they left. We 
have been accused of "continual dis
ruption", "attacks on everyone and any
one". "threats and name calling". "un
principled behavior", ·a near physical 
confrontation" and "screaming" and 
having rigged a women's caucus. also of 
"lying" by saying that Daniels had 
walked out of the Atlanta meeting. In 
general context of their description we 
deny a ll these accusations. We have 
criticized ourselves for what we think we 
should be criticized for, and we will 
accept any other just criticism. There 
will be strugg le tho these bureaucrats 

. call it jus t "disruption". For instance. 
the whole Asse mbly passed a resolution 
callin g for low registration fees yet these 
reactionaries charged $20 in Ohio meet
ings so as to exclude the Cleveland 
Assembly . $ 10 in the current meeting, 
a.nd pl an t o charge $25 do llars! at the 
heig ht of a de pression at the Cincinna ti 
Conven tio n ! It is clear that not on ly are 
they violating the very resolutions of t he 
National Black Assembly, but their 
class stand is so clea rly petit-bou rgeois 
t hat they ca nnot see that such positions 
automatica lly exclude t he great ma
jo rit y of Blac k peo ple (whom they claim 
to have so mething to do with). So, yes, 
th ere will be stru ggle aroun d this issue, 
continu ally . T here will be strugg le 
arou nd the ma le cha uvinism of Da niels, 
Mt a ngulizi, and other s in the Nationa l 
Blac k Assembl y's new leade rship cli40e 
and genera lly unt il suc h bourgeo is 
ide ology is defea ted . There will be 
stru ggle aro und wo men's right s. Th ere 
will be stru gg le aro und the Stra tegy '76, 
until tha t progra m is mounted a nd in 
process a nd the peop le charge d with its 
bein g carrie d o ut , either d o tha t work or 
split. 

As far as "a tt ac king everyo ne a nd 
a nyo ne" they pro ba bly mea n everyo ne 
and a nyo ne spout ing bo urgeo is 

(Co ntinu ed on pa11e 6) 
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